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Picl,0 Ao. . „ /AMES PRIMROSE. ' "X '"f*"' While, on .he other
P Aprul is. 1847 Admini,i„«or ,h."nd'on nearly every one that grew with 

me potatoes, new shoots a foot and a h.l.
W bo found, and on tome the growth 

been two feet. tw„ jmd a hall.and three lee. 
Other «use. ha,* Wu,shed nenr,y „ de
cisive contrasts.

An eminent call.valor of fine fruit, whose

.r,t-^ ";r
If ,l 1 =ould have cultviated them with 

plough. Unless fruit grows fin thrift» 
trees, we can form no proper judgement of 

1 some that we have cultivated this sea-

kinds and the flavour is in prop^*jim|he 
Bearing trees olten slaaB^^H  ̂

Rrass, and poor crops and poor 
“tual reau!,; #od the nursery ma^B 
sold them t. not unfrequently pmnoun^F 

for thus distriheting worthiest 
would wholly

S °fb' Ih.
which cultivates the ground.

An intelligent friend purchased fiftv verv

.........

1 *fl«>rd loads of rich peu.1.... 
ad stubs of His neighbour, just 
have disappeared from his

f

» •alk at auction,
Ike Subscriber’« nets Warehouse, on 

Gordon's Wharf \ on Tuesday Hu 2m 
* ins/., #f 12 o’clock, noon:—

/■ 1,llde" MOLASSES. 
tI 15 Chests and 6 half d

Mr.

oTea warranted

10 Family Boxes do do 
12 Baps Coffee 
bbls. No. 1 Navy Bread, lupenor 

R bbls Pilot do;
IS boxes Soils B 
lîî do Lemon Picnic Crackers 
3 bbls cold wster do;
2 do Butter do

hour a year ago bought 
Passing lm house late in

i >

»1
•1 do Confeciionat 
12 do assorted <_

* 60 bags Tut

11 doz Wash Boards 
15 doz Brooms
12 do Burkett 
ti boxes Soap 
2 do Starch
13 bble. Apples

r*-woium, own, jsn'y 2

J die. i esa BOXES N.î,|*süâ. 

1 ™ " e« No. 2 do. do.; 20
i ble Sa

^ Apply to Mr. James Stalker or the Subsrri- 

A. P. ROSS.

»kt£S- - "••u -r — KSs.'x E

September 9.

1

.2 do Vinegar 
15 do Onions

fo 25 boxes Cigars
4 doz Pepper Sauce
3 gross Shoe Blacking

! -------- 5 Cases Bearer Hats
long handled Shovels

4 Cooking Stoves, small size 
4 Air Tight do

1
i x

.'IflZ.v t* 1*. ’, and l'hœnix Oil*
rS

% J
the Kiln. 10s. pc, hogshead.

A. P. ROSS. 

«RICKS for sale by

JAMES DAWSON.

A 7,‘
Auront 19

SU Si PPI. ■ceived aid for sale 

TON * ELLIOTT.
2 round Shop Stoves 
2 Franklin do
2 weighing Scales, i 
2 do do paient 4, * 
12 F.etnts 
fi do Lett

comme n

I Angosî I#r,n* bU,toe"‘ APP'j at ,h“ Oli.ce.

off,om'0,I;',OTH ' Ani :T«
W_r tovxMa, lor sale low by

gripping Paper August 19.

•‘i fiesta Fancy 1 
2 Travelling Tr 
4 pieces Oil Cloih Carpeting in lots 

10 to 20 yds.,
1 Bed Room Car
2 doz Oil Cloth

AGRICULTURAL.* NG and Table

{cultivation of

THE
The importance of good transplanting 

h«n already noticed; yel very few V, 
*'ce it as it should be done.

DAVID ERASES.
kinds, when good 
change their « ha

pet. 23 yds.. 
Table Covers 

doz. common Wood Chairs

August1 26.
cultivation

» j T"6 WISER h„. received un con.ign-
ciLSfe10 TEA, of us. SOIL FOR 

ES.
FRUIT Trees are frequently mutilated in cultiva. 

',n« lh,e *rou"«l »i'h a team; to obviate this 
difficulty, arrange the horses when they 
worn near the lines oftrees. one before the 
other, ad tandem ; let a hoy ride the forward 
one, use long traces, and a short whipple- 
Iree, and place the whole in the charge of 
a careful man, who knows that one tree is

Cane seated do
4 do do Rocking do 
I -do Wood do do
5 do Nurse’s do do
1 do Cane B^rk do, supe 
4 Tables, 2 Card Tables 
4 Ladies' Work Tables
4 Toilet do
2 Wash Stands

JAMES PRIMROSE.:
I PIBARRELS Her

aeriber.
-September 9.

jj BSTB.cs

rungs just re
ceived, and for sale by the sub- 

OAViD FRASER.

There is another department in the care 
of fruit trees, still less known and appreci
ated, and ...II more importani; perhaps not 
«much so m itself as from its almost uni-

| "“'““""“il, wrm Knows 1
worth more than fifty hilld of

fa, and no danger need be feared 
ben it becomes necessarv (or 1

kept mellow by the 
ould be shallow near 

it injury to 
as it reced

5eglect, and the coneeqi 
... •ulu' Thl* “ 'borough cultivation 

st the soil, h or, of many hundred, of tree, 
which the writer has seen trensplanled by 
various cultivators more have been lost 
from **Xl*cted afterculture, than from all oth- 
sr causes put loge '

Persons who purchase young trees treat 
thera variously, as follows:

For Sale by the Subscriber 
Tea, Warranted.

DAV1DF RASER.

wï 1 s'V C' l'4 d fr0,n Bo,lon'and for “I" by the
cl................

(

i: J ------------ 2. Paient Bed Steads
if • 2 Feather Beds

*” 2 Palm Leaf Mattresses
2 common Bed Steads
1 Chest D awrri 
1 Bureau 
1 common -ofa 
1 tupcri 1 S-fa
1 eight day Clock, 1

• make, warrant
2 eight day American Clocks
2 21 hour do do '

■ —-1 Lane’s Threshing Machine 
and a variety of other articles.

TERMS: For all aunts exceeding £10 
three months credit will be given, on notes with

FRASER

(or trees to A
ne mutaelnnd m grass, as in qpt 

dwellings, a circle of 1 
each tree, must he ke 
spade. The . 
the

feet- :

tree to prevent 
gradual!; deepen 
ration, when repeated 
■ummer.has been known to increane 
growth five fold. Rut a not lesr important 
result is ihe exclusion of the

««led Chairs, 20U
*"g Chairs, 4 Settees, 36

.ecedea. This ope- 
several limes duimg !

DAVID FRAMER.

1M
new, late Mr. Oedd

Ir'e
efTeciual me-■-‘E=JEpte~E:§

3 Others aet them out well but ih.. ,he c""""|kmeM. round
ieal. This done they consider their whole enow Tl n?»»?." ,he collet,'on “r d^K 
won as finished. The trees are sufl>r»d a„ “ ,'r ,e" c"mpletely effectual 
to Ircme choked with grant weed» or vounrT*C*0P* ore

53-n ct-

2 Others 
into sma 

e they can never
rwhe':,

for sale
oLL°;tr* Slock of the late Ceddie, aia

' Eight Dny Clocka.

tTen. at Mr. Alex. Kuwell'a store 
Pictea, March 22, 1847.

A
• approved aecoriiy.
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the eastern chronicle. .

■v>
*b ,U<,mt yoODK 'W« «00 moch by it, formidable «talks. 
All .owe cop, „e ,0 be .voided, and 8,a„ ,„|| Wortr.
iei‘,ow* a,s ru,n°u« Ao acqiiainiame who purchase,! a 

Peach lives, and placed 
«hem, by ibe

which sense 
“lo ordain,’1
means in ihe rlnsak w riters “lo choose by 
case ni Matthias, Acta i. 26. Another class of the Alheniatl 
.Magistrates vu re chosen in this way. anil hence called the 
klerotoi. Prices of hrn*. -.viih their names engraved 

w iih a while a 
a piece and a sin- 
white, the 

chosen.

A w .III occur* III Al ts x. 41. And itqH

Again, Kleroo
"■ >'s;" ver is not of faith is am, and

. ÜSSSœîS::;, 

• E;:::.fe.nl he bn. ,„r o!

I am, Sir. Y

■IS, Tit: i. 5.uainiaore who 
diem in meé.lo 

overgrowth of tlie-ia»»; andfthr follow- 
who «raid clean culiuie. destroyed the 

mellow, ruin

; on lied7 mg wtnrer the mice 
renlaiuder EverBN hi/■ loat. A clean.F1I

Mack Ih-iui :
gle hcun wore drawn, and

w ho*, name'was on the former,
A/erof means 'to inherit» in the New Testament Kph.i. II. 
A/u-oo originally meant “ihe lot," “hut Canaan was «livid- 
eil to die I,réalités liy lot,” and the Hebrew leri, which 

-nl,C «° Jlivau .'.'u.puiXuni .of the 
as the fr,„ ««lot,» does will, us, and as these lots

piece of gioui 
whole of th

de lositedin in. tin, id-mg 
for each. Aft. r I eing sliak

kepi so a f-w ». might have savedi a t-w year*, 
brought 'hem K\the latter f

> CUM ML XIC l TI II X t
most Olici

Antigoniili, 7th September, 1847. TaoTxtH.for the Testera (,'hrotM.le,
ON THE MEANING OF “BApYiZO.” u:fife Fur the Eastern ChronicleTati *Mr, Eihtor?

Mr. McDoaiLoi

inquires into ibe 
ix. 10, with a sincere intention

Nou will doubtless have 
um ol the papers published 
efficient measures hut Î!

were hereditary, the lot 
and the verb

e learned through the mr<Ji- 
tn this cilv. that active and 

•lie young
Abstinence

«•nine to mean “tin inheritance;» 
inherit,” or, “obtain hv inheritance." 

Once more, A ’eronomto is compounded of Klcrot and 
"10, “to distribute," mid means w ith the classics 
by lot;» but with the Jews itnl

candid mill inlelligeat man, who
aphoroit baplitmoit in If eh. 
of ascertaining its 

“diverse lui

loin, î,I late been laker, |.y 
« oung Men's 'TotalI" establish 

Society" in this place.
Ibf,M, .p s„

mat II cannot Imt to be approved of bv 
who has the best interests of society at |„ ... -t 
interest manifested h> the public behall .„ t|„s ,' 

waasullicte,illy obvious, liom Ibe huge
h inn on Monday evening last, at „ Meeting

to ,Ln
Ihe oera=*,n. allud d i„. ft,» Xf,Vfr 

- I ' '""b"r« weto cm.' -lied to I,
«lie building j being unable lo obtain udmn 
were, a, the lowest calculation, b.twerr, 8(H) tund ..,v 

meeting „«» adi!,,s, d by ht-.
, "no were the 
making do- „ff

ample «redit
'solutions were passed at tl.u 
ch I send you In u-w u|,

•g men in this < ,ji 
a beneficial effect". J|„. 

ges, tt is to be hoped, will not be confine,! to tin- 
11 “ecomea Ihe young men lliroughou' ti,.- 1*,„ 
orgat^te similar Socie'ivs in every • a 
i iu y should „s.c <„ ev-.y Town

of driving the might»

e.itertain a d -ul.t that it “lo divide 
so meant “to inherit.” Ileb. 

mean* “an inheritance,«ATniI' Kl.ro-
utty performed." Diapk

species of seeds, Dcul. xxii. V; 
als, Eiv. xix. 19, Dan. vii. 19; 

vii. ilO; in the form of vessels, Ezra 
md III the gill of the spirit, Rom xii.’ti. I» ,|,e ab- 

c of all evidence to tin contrary,
Ibe , u hos.js li.u y

mil » determined to u

ilieu;ion ilirtèrt

and In the Fpecieu „ 
hnd of plants, \Vi».i,>m

M, as Kler momia 
nomas “an heir."-

Hero I m.gh: Mr. T. (||i>
.........I a*P««d ... on .'nr.It..... „,„1 ,|,ci„.
Imi.b, J,., ....... .. fr,„ „ilh „rt„ ..............

ll,? “'clg' 5 <** ..mil ht

CIJ...C» In , ..|,rlfcli,. |„„ , nte
t nnrolpnfo, means “to yipoint,” Arts xxvi. Id. /;rt 
ni£0. with the former, menus “lo dedicate,"ami our .rmnda- 

have so reiMered in Hcb. ix |s; but it there means 
establish, for a covenant cannot |« said to lie dedieat-

■

binge whirl 
held for them llii' .ought to settle its 

tiuteattiherl, has made 
mill ere to it, whether

purpose ol ta:■ "aoing; and 
up Ilia mind, i 
right or wrong.

which bore the 
formed in different way s, 
uister these r.tes,” caiaivl 
node of administering them, ami should in
stood. It must be as extensile in it< unfits
this there

of bnpjisi
baptize, which ifieans “to 
lie restricted to one particular 

be so under-

mim pitrsons pri
verai of the 
lets of the

sent. The

“Ï A‘"' 1""‘ -1"1 "»t “Illy give tovcrliH ;i.

ZlT, fT “ ..... .... ”1 .bn ...... .
p..ri"b«,»|,b ,bc ........ . ,.„k„ SS}
tyStynuo meyp with tbe fbnnrr -‘.u
lb. «M 83. i)r. .. .......... ..
“I III. “toarnwl f,r tlje ,
,..l *S|..rami i, .her«fi«w . f„,
HI. wwb lb. B.,„i,b ............. „.hL
.... aptlpi i„ ,

*.^a .1.1 M, ,l«|,airing,which i,
», wHh ,be ....................... .. BJkw- . ............  J
..... >•*•.. .I I ... in ,h. ,„bn,  .......... i,.. WJl

r""i""f.r«lb, ................... .. .......... . ,h„ k ^

h.. ,aa« ..mi/...., „ |1„„

design; 
youth nnillfii, x,n i 
la in ly did Ihetnsel

Rapt it mot-, of

1 
; ■

If no re,isonnblv doubt. It j, «peering, they ret* I'ii say, that Beptizo to. au» only immerse,” iu the classics. A numher of Re 

must have .
a, that the Jests ever changed the 

but I shall show in n little 
t-hangml the meai.iug.Wu very gieui number 
that bwigua/#, gii mg tv 
ami to others, senses dir 

nong the Urqeka tliei

lug of tlie Ut that they , diiteclly this
nil vanta-entirely 

ojijiusite to
itficatioiis, 
they Rad

1. mix * that, “in order to have rendered it iu the 
ieavt degree prub ,Mu, that they changed the md.ning of 
naptizo, I Should have given instances iu which tl 
Vt;i"gvd the meaning of verbs, w-AtcA erpreit //„■ mo tie 

the ,deJ adieu i, ptrfo.-, ,;i, ul„l tllu, Ul„ 
rng «lone this, it may be fairly ,,rt'.„,.,e,| |
i hta not only displays a degree of iguonmeo for w hich 
was u-prepmcl. I.u, also of reckless,„ which ! f„ -
ditfaeuit to account. It is V-.pmUy clear that «„ kn„vv,

■lu,u, ll,e“'Mler’ ie l,w»e«l.r indflli rcirt to the 
Col,sequences of an ex,MWUre. and is therefore determined 

' in «he hope that I "my ben, illiterate
^ himself, or in the confidence that the" tinptiste will

;.o-euiWHugr« i,„, as weg meant, tTimtgh foully done. I
% ___1 naf^Wot gffayych inauncesas he duu,

eter, faicao»e niâiïî

«y ■ ■ ni Aleliolu Ii l'>r the pur; 
from the land.

"'?? 1 foreiSn memy to invade 
would Ie the fun.most h» I he. '/lb. i which w- -, .'
'<> tepel the invader?-», |,o butt!:- ,
“r. lb. J. „ coui.iry H,. li.n. „l ,,

A mighty invader is in the land, i 
to town, and from/amdy to |,

the fairest aud most p,omnmg’,.|
Wherever he goes il.-siru. t„ 

wfy and poverty, follow in I,is trail, 
ty in the I n>vinee hls inyrihidons, m
«••Hcr» and distillers', are to ■ ......
IJ1 J .U'RAfltUi b>r the de. I,r,.nr,pen, „f mm any. 'ë 

«cillement o! king Alcholml , „ ,, ,.
I the young men stand 
advance without 

i uousand young men i 
battle of social ami mo 

nple lo the 
have began to enlist

1
! &

presumed that I cannot." 
ee of ignorance lor which I

:
ho is- going from

.

bstrved that
know ;" and adds, “it tiiid di a !h

S
ecMiipomnled 

lorn inatiug

l.uke efipn
apo.” and he might have said also!,!r-T-U.rU"1 s'gllifi*,,li<ui.” Mortml; nlier ille iiieaiuag

responsibility, they ndilerl 
whii'h the Greeks
Vi™*,;.,.......... .,,h

ofler, in the New Testament but now I,

shape ol >
hb

do it no very of such verbs, but on their 
numliers to the

lot, but bueiwise 1
^bly, that but for uhat he has said, it would 
i dVre.l «o me, thaï any person having Mr, T’s pretensions,

—..... ......................"ÆS3Ï

tile meaning, and intbe use of tv Inch they have made tie ,id„e'wMclStM ",e ,im'- ”f ll"‘
intioViitinrix. fniae, w,s considerably mfRted with Hellenistic cx,nr,

mj> * h;- cli«s «.f g..-, k verbs whirh express the fin-in or man- Zh^inm' dt"';'* ......... '* res,,,.
» -4,“ ............... Nn I I mil     ! mb.T,1.«li,'"ZelîIZ7 "■ f"“"lll “*    „ 1 r* *• ?«*« *v~s

—........- EFF-^
• m I accepta,a,,, of that w.„ d, w „l„,hiug else is Z , the fi. sMfob. f. * > “f •>"”«'"Y" .* one ol

•■I"*" «'. »H I» he depended on I k M ,Mu* nt "" r.tnpei ance/ Tl„-„, ,, M„,|„
§ I. the meaning of /,W.'-n „,.n r Ch*,’BC,, *T!‘* " ^ ) vung.; ,r r...yxzteiL........................

I izzztzSLtrtSL.'..-Completely mierepre.se,,,eil o.me of these Hut thorn,iZ °Th b° ""'T'"''" °f " s-cielv .'
I had done every ,.„e of the,, perlS« ZU , J r ? “ _ ?',h" !"mn* » «>< U-li-a,. are ,

affirmations however confdeutly given ùrv ] fsj'l Z nd'ôe^ Ih V"'"' h"»,,s """ will be

i in any pnrtirular seise, [ refer him to n liaesaee in ^ e hope to iff iwmilstn-(WTnn.t ■ ■

SpJyWcrïïAîï ai-on |to,,its which he h„ hot examined, and knows „„ ha*'TT l ru\'
UL ll “ ,Bcousietmt with moral rectitude to do

Urcck iang 
never recognized;

listlessly by and see the 
'Ul opposition. An aimv „f Five 
i* wanted to be raised l.i light the 
ral prog,ess. Hu!:'ax has af a 

rov.nce. Al„ uily the young 
in the service .nd they etlll

cooWry tu r
he inrUt,. The

«yrunt has o!- 
°'T many o our fel- 

bnuJglit unde,- hi, mvuv 
:u" lo counteract. F„r »,Br* I.,', 
ul silently l list no a ting himself into

d corner ol the Pro».«ce, ,„„,| u, 1er;- tl,
Mired such an influence, that he has set-up 

ol ll.e Province. Tin se 
«irmly end manfully u,

‘•he destinies o!

themsvlv es enemy

«ion, which
,, 6 else; Math.

... ’ • «•'■ *‘' bC~«~W<b<.. “to ,.r..«b l,«-
. . r" »• "“«bl «lil . m.i.Jwr „f

'““j in i.o. .. b,;jj^op(oi»ai.'>.u|uok 
tl to serve any purpose connected with this

upon the young me,, through,, 
forward boldly and mat,full» to 
battle to lie fought will l.e srve Uii,J
re.i.ly hi,toined an i ,flue, ce 

«•"untrymen whom be lr„, 
which it will be diflii! •

F T;/•Lt

a foreign tongue, l bcy acted therefore fruit 
ther than Iw title; and it so happens that tiz„ lias been

be lias aeq 
hi* claims | i< Ip Ihe g,,v 

becomes the
vermin tit

:
"ci in iuu union, is not ver» 
to show , that they eli.uiged 

of tiie/t,, but at 
instances. I shall 
teivitt tnoilrs of elect ih.u 
in the tirarinn 
without saying

lliputdas. h+i/nephtzo 
bow; and though it does

1 means “toTole,” 
•es siot occur

Vp,"agent, or New TVstsri.ent, I find it i„ lb„ 
Josephus, which show «that they ihnffe «-h.inge 
«I least, -o for as we know . It. f JUJ. fjjfj 
ipip/tphizanlai pontes “They nil 
‘iunçkaUpitp/iizo which menus ui

voted for him." 
tlte clapsica “ to vote all

by «, I,..
escape su title wav. It (Joes nutiiiMwii elFCT'in am

.................................... . nan.bar wjih, trie, i.
Irp.tphUtO- by*»....... -re-, silb thv Wevw - , *«>0
"**.......*'”l”b"l«l «r Ok,r■•Iltob.nl,"  I T,;„,  

-v... rfb:n..l., o..
T-Î i*Y*y ”"î“ **?• """ '•■«« cnllmi. ....
< yn.1.1. It ■■ nul «r...... .... th, v.rl,
. n. « Car. ...L IS... I.,, ». ...............

1 •«», Sir, Youa"'mV

y<

AXV**,,!. . >

-

■*

-A
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bSitanniav hereir.lure, io beef end pork cored in Hie United 

Kingdom, bmadwiu tvipracie from ell pans 
be globe/ Tins „ ! be fini I,me tiret tbe 

pro» it ion- tMHfKt has beta extended beyond 
Hr* f.nfieJ Kingdom, end the alteration lias 
' • . n rendered inJispen.i'.le Iry Hie failure of 
'lie potato» crop in Ireland, and its conspquen- 
PB" "!u,n 'b* »»PPlr «nd prices of the desorip 
lion of cured meat required.

* coro field- bought last spring bt * 
ed Ryan, from the tenant. The landlord’s dri
ver, with some ol the police, proceeded to the 
held to prevent the removal, hut they arrived 

late, Hie crop was gone. In this 
crop was sold as soon as the seed 
The tenant, ni all probability,
'Se money lie received. In 
landlord is without a 
makingaway with the crops by night, 
illustration of the formidable difficulties in

S »l- »........... ..

him in custody. Hut beta some difficulty 
curri'il, the cluner expressly tleclaring thin » 
l-eer cun only be arrested by an order froni the 

the »f Peers. The Chancellor. M. pa,-
awn. 'Iu,re. the Prefect, and all the chief poli,•„ 
with tnoririe» having examined the fact,. 

event, the ment was lost m despatching an c.xpr
lo the King, who srgm-d a' royal ordonnance 

»kmg the Hsmso of Peers iuJmed.ately, 
nnd thnt I roily awmmlderl on the Jlsl The

’ fr »m the ITalilai Recorder.
Tlir Royal Mail Steamer firnannia ainvgd 
s ".'hick yesterday morning in a passage ol 

1- days Iront Liverpool, with 1US passengers 
-17 for tins cny and Hie adjacent Provinces 
•<l for Boston Among the latter aie Loi ' 
Aiuv and family, lien. Armstrong. U. Slates 
' "i.-ul at L.ve.puol, Mr. Hall, ediloi.ul Hut. 
New V'oik Commercial Advertiser,
Penn, bearer of Despatches from the'

Legation at Paris. The rfftanni.t 
escaped a fatal disaster ou the cost of New- 
fouodlaud, having

emigrated«
t especially pork. Jr. practice of

cedonia, for
I r. it. — The American frigate Ma- 
merlv conquered from this coo

? Ilf provlelrlfis, iv», wailing 
he nil on the L’7ih ult., whe

a gravious su 
ou I lie tafi oi Ifiut,* liefore this, he had

. , n 'he Queen strived
m the ( lyde. Just when the Queen,s steamer 
was about in past Hie Macedonia, and whilst
cannons were roaring from the shore in 
direction, and the atmosph 
'he huzzas of the muliiiude, 
observed on board il.e Ann-

royal,.and 
Imravdiettriy 

'tbe m-iinnn

contrived to rake 
poison, but ill such exreasit-e quantity that it 
:iM "* in a sb.tr- of utter pros-

Piatt, September I. ""•,,'on unhappy wretch wn, -transported 
Mcenr.it os- the Dcdwéss or Petai.in in ' " l' ilai r- of the |.nMWdimirg, there to

t»n Wednesday], tb* 18th ult., the po- T ’l'*'V* ,rial’ ' ho body of the rUiehrsv.
sitting on .he sonmm ol .L f.uL, m I°f VnrU "er'' into the Inches, ...... .. ......»-« •(•port'd on Sun-
lb-Other, Of the ..nze.ii ................. '.V « , --, .... thnt il,.- I >„- V' ......... " J' :l' ' '• 1,1 ‘;"ilt< of the >| , *

a third a.,lor was seen mountin' (Marshal Sehnata- b"r l,nn'h church. It „„ uccon.pn-
be also lan up the tigging to ,M; h'iH liooii barbarously murdered in her he,I, i ,!*1 11 '”r the. Duke of Coigni aud

toproysl mast, which he n.gtblÿ ascended n' har ''-t.-l. Rue k’nulmrl--. St. Honor-. „ few '""’T"' Seha«thmi, amt two other member, of
ilmo standing on its very top with one foot’ ,l,w"’s the Hriti.sl, oiphaasv. A a no ml,- , ”

hl,: Wlved 11 'hree herycomn.ilteil, tbe nr, was attribut,,| „ Tbe «**«• « we have said, 
neari, gt*o a cheer her pmate vengeance. ,lnd the authorities having ,hp pH«m of the l.oxcmlmurg .... the Sis,

seen aLndLlo Î! T7' 'h° "”k 'b‘....... ce*. 1 bi? health rallied till „,e Mrd, when, in
but when be bad near- iT ,|,“Povf X of* the murderer, 'lw evening, nil the mo«t violent symptoms ef

was to appearance or- !' ? , lo bim' fcs, a|M-.| through tin- , L,0,s0" returned; and after having suffer,
wty prudently, ihc Chimp* Klyaees. The 1 -dialing torlnrev, lie expired'about r,
be imitation of U,,k'' -H Pnwhn, her htidkmd, was at first M.d :«!sL,s!Lo»l..,be afternoon of tho J lilt Whe-

brave and daring, but certainly a very »»'« nhsent in the south <jf France, an.Uhilst ,hrr l»*c duke took n second «lose of
till Paris was cxciterl in | the highest degree 1 "lni,BI >'et n oiy.-tery. It is Hear, 
will: iiidignntion ugsinst tile murderer, it trail- “ l,ir!<c 'I'^lity of nrsenie, ••sufficient to 
pired that Hie Duke of Prj.lin ivn netnnlly in k'M " 'l,,zo" lMrr!"f"-.” was found in his i.ftes- 

over- ,,nP"' ",lcr l,i', whereas the first poison
g I wen himself ,vl|ich he took, tfffiday after the murder at his

ll FQ'tKlU.Vnarrowly

resounding 
two seamen were

agiouud on Cape Race 
on Tuesday last, but fortunately got off, with
out much damage, beyond the,accident caus
ing ber to leak. We have London da.es> the 
"I and Liverpool to the -111. instantn
auuif vorji heavy failorea nrc-neetirring .-,-<*nd 

rmmgthc merchant,, in the juiuelpul ci'tji" ,,f'hpI ammu
I "mes roun 
Majesty...rm,™, “V».-™- u—,t >D

*mnmit 1,1 the lopin
I In- prices ol Hour and coin have a .low,,- ' ly ,..,cl,ed the top, ,

"aril teinl. iMy, from a largely overstocked i derrd down h. eh officer who 
• •mditroii of the market. v *

**"' Majoaty anil suit were still engaged in a 
tie- Si otish* Highlands. ‘

taken tnnitod Kingdom, hut 
land, notwithstanding has resolved
during its

A seaman on

' n", countermanded i

n poison re-
1 hr Steamer ilihcrnia arrived at Live 

•x little past

rro.r.l.k,

1 hniirs hence. Tho l.ivcrpoll ; l>a’ 

that Hii» is tlm qui 
riH-tnory is at

LiivrtNANT Mv.-sro.-Jj„ice Earle, who 
case. bas recotnm ended the 

mgr I’""11' Secretary to remit the sentence to t,v 
h,- fi,,, "»P'"onmenL The Marquis ol An I

Sksea, at the trial, spoke highly of the gea-
.iij . „0duct and n.bane manner of Litp,- The was innrrjc.l to the Duke of " -

s , , , , ""VO, and after lus convicion forward- 1 n descendu nt of lc *C|,U, p„ , '•'"iclusiotitoohcof the m-
, "vriveij a: I.,- .-.I - •..... a chedk lor a hundred-puunu,. ! /-mill ; they w.-re ho,b 'J. «11. «ime*. excite,I

• " ’I" .. ..1 ult.—the.eight.-entb d,.v "I'glilv cuemed was this gentleman bv hi. with id,nostril ,i b ,,,|"e= «I I'.v nlliances nip„ra 
-Ti«,,"w,.‘,-W officers, and »o i^anccui^affroin-. ,„L.

“ ,h-? wurl.l, tlm StetMtttdi-p Hiey ol l,,s equiual, that they subscribed s suffi *71,ri- w “ ( ,,h’“"“*lel,|e. whilst her ft.-‘ drc j.li
,irenl nr"-' " '""n r,move,I ft. ‘"ffieten, to purchase hum. enmim.s'on m ^ «v "",l"' ,h',r’-; "'"I during Mar- ' '

rough! tn Liver,, ,1. :'-,r 'he Royal Horse Uusrds (Blue, r *£i i ,.'1""" * ,|,|,l'""",ic fu»*-tiovv-. nt the
cdy has iiivtin-- ' *. •'* r,?u,‘ ^ ,he Wial caused a general gloom ’ •'«h'1' < -urt, H.-.- Into duchcw ,,reahle,| over 

Parie, l„ ihf. sp-„.,. ll,r,,w6l™ut the regiment. v 'WTreneb enihn
•f Prerilm Viiurder- .l ht.

nitr.-d suicide in Prison, and 
••fill... offspring, a youth in the

mi,iniglit of the 57,It In •: ,!

ill'.- hands of the police, uijdi-r 
whelming suspicion of hlivinuicki .it pass

homeward passage of tho Hibernia 
pel formed m 6j ilnys.

7'lie Sien

tho tnurilcrcr. Wn* L-iudannm. The whole case 
with suspicion. This

fr
it •

unexpected;
friglitf.il :rng 

corresponding!;
ted hmeunsv froin ■■ilmost aft «I...

1 lie feeling ol the people sacre n
lininistra lion scarcely 
euioliuu . -is this sur 

Tin- '■overrun, nt

Veil rs of nuilai 
hit so excited such 
prising find Moo. 
wav snn glit to |,e 
corruption, paved the wny fur

crimiiiar.-il by
' lui ili.ineatic trage

havi-i-r,through 
this most ho- i i-

. »d in the fimit ton of massy, and
|.ÿ.Hby,ll .»- k.«iw W. Sh. m, ,i,

n.nmISi. c.,.Man(lied .i h„ n '........................................................ . ™ ih. Ii.ghe.i,.n,r... \...........

I-, .......... " "11 k' “ V" a niiJ Jor hiffi i,,n" frQI" c«»nlr> »i k " "'""s ' - r-"wl - ' ," V -
■ ■ ....... "" l,,e Willi.™ Co6b,„. ..... .. IT* all; „„| *.

, ,■ . ,........... „ f ivilr..l... bul-il«,ci,tb,..i„kc wemwlThT ' ; " T"r -is... m Dc«
. -i l-i,l; •**■"”1,-11,. III,.... «■ r..,„ ,,r ill,.rbil,lr.!Ui,■^',".'b.r I„.| b„» l«-c»

”b,cs - -- «-%.... ......:z„ -.............. -

............ u'..i.-f at I'l.c, „r.„,bip d“";....... . ............ .............. .................iiwi
•• •• •»■ A..™.Mr,., b,,„.Lm„V< """-r"rn ":i1’ "» ***. ■vbi„i, i„„i ............ ...

, J uc'Ji'ied l y coDfiegaiiuns of the F,„J , i",,“‘d sncll w ritnu differences Iwiweet, the ""O- seventeen years of...............wZzzi-tr......................... ............ ..... •».,-J™ •

* m.lnnc-- ... .u-mvl. «•»".'=< - •" occupied at the pig,ell, jaU . ‘Icpt in separate Ih-.I-.
" '7W< - j l r it. ............"mm.,,...... - I. u,I.l8b',..„il. ................... .. ,|„k„
.,.fi,.bl-ee of p,rlmn, ,. T he - ,. " ' ........ ,n eub.mm of ... mede w„|,in who |b.ih, honeibr, relief,! i„
cenilwInT.irengib « ....TOV ,IT,„.a. _• “f* ■»»•*' »f ««■ oapibM|sXWIi *, *, *„

,.=b „,h„. ,„J „b „„ ,f ,,, . .. Ot'I ,Ld„, „„,„|,„J *,.., ."7l""«’l'«-'.lr-.....».

even- aitethpi'to of*a Report,*440 were stated to be then e^ ( "i“"1 cnirance hefug forced hy the nt-
eourse of legMai-m. The ‘l,elv ApH,on‘ ,lebl- Of the 070 churches ,i"c,h*>« W found expiring, . . ... ...................

Narigs'ion Laws, the dut. son Te. -, • : c,,"'l ^‘"'d. 4b7 are reported to the Com- ' "' ',°fassaavin, who hn.J '"r « fvnpth »f time, from excesses of various
Condition of Ireland, will f„„„ „,me 0 ,a* being an add,mi,, ,l '* «'"> «If- duchess r,I *ro«l.l.».| in the brain. About n week
prominent mtaca.f the f “* , 1° l*,# P**' year 'u tho number of '*»"r ,h"N thiHv stal., i„ ........... .. p„r„ hi. ......... . l«c,„»e

. . f first «vssu.il, and there , winch are entirely free from debt, lur IhhIj, ami that, still «trugglnm for her life 'il "08 ""iw'dcred
Mn ,:P imle ,l0,-h' lba‘ i" d«li»g boMiy ami (îl*i,w",« "•I' “f "*• eomp.'eied church- j .ucceede.l in ringing h laÏwhelI lhpu 'n ' lui 
practically wiih these subject. „f „aliona! ,,'"re arp ^ l^upnn winch deB, any!*,,, cut the hell ' ^ a^'
teresi, i lie Cabinet will command m . eni,,UI1 ,-0'v oxivls. The debts remaining ibis 

. ‘ co,nmind an ample upon many of ih„e Churches
working m .jority, o.l,e„.

oi.o u - , „, the f)uL ‘

hi* age, pm
1 ' :l'' 7!,.i. i ing fate of his

-t tin- A iis.rri.'.
mid the p. is encouraging Hi 

.ist the foreign 
*hed th'-ir political 

lirnl pm

f Ù1
which has ca 
in Pnri*, hut

of tin- Dukt

used so much 
throughout nil

1 mi'ch R-iilding, of
'Hie cli-i-T pu

LiVEiit»oofc,fieptern! <r i.

* n iiisitr.."-ti h

l ie «lint himself 
pistol. -The Intehoriihloevents in 
no doubt led to tin-r. .1, act. It seen,* 

vengeance of Hear „ Ui„,„

••li nobleman whom nr- T^7|!?| to 

•r,ljiy ns having attempted to 
-•iJkthe Prince de. Kcki

The elections

; family m

this illustrious fmiiilv. 
The Fret,

visit occasioned
nnd ilueliesy,

rest. At four

Peer of France. This

kill liiy mis- 
"uhl, hererlilarygreat parry qn-suffi,» 

fredict the future

so extravagant that 
"«* • iry to have him*

ly wutclinil; lie, however, ooiil 
* °" M""d '}■ evening from thé 

«a.* confined, ami 
Is With head li.'ir
be call, .I on n young woman to w hoir 

attached, undfrom amne-pr.,vocation ... 
tempted lo kill her with.it iaamd, a knife lying 

Hiq^ni-hess, l.,i: it is *up- "M llle tol,lc *'» her room. Forluyntely be 
retrained from "firing j, „tf I- '►*v—ed so lilt r- sien,linens of purpose at the 

report should alarm the house. Some ; "' . ^",,r «"fliciiiig two «light wounds 
«k-he-TtFmrrmnmT-OTr ùTtliîTir

rope, nhd finally despatched '"“l 
n hv idows With the huit end h” 
t with the family 

arahesque, tho -marks of w ltieli

amiahlo victir 
small ; but of, pistol, rushed linn 

■e,aml in »lip|especially
I | "'ve Cliurc.'ies, recently

Iurtvx or GitAitv. —h is reported tbJTïîM.I,be del"* »r* wry considéra 
smek* of grain and flour it, London are arcum-1 K*C- 
ulattng o such an extent, that the wirhouse: I 

at command no longer suffices lor then 
and ll.at recourse had been 

"Ufeenwicb for'partial aerominodation.

were visible in 

with hull,

ol the more 

hie.—L Free Church

I

■J3various parts of tly, |,ea«l nnd per 
duchew. The pistol, wn. loarled 
a ml. was found ri posed the murderer

IRELAND.
-, Zl■ D' Otttr, RepV.-t»r-

"ce has been posted at the North end Souffi n;' :’ -An Ac of P.üiï.ii.eVrtcend'y , 
Amertean Coffee house, in Loudon, requiring •|,0,,'ibed ,be Pow«r °f Irish landlords i0 
the consignee» of several circus of corn Ivmo i ‘"r nnu fyment of rem. a refor-

"'™" t"—- •« — f«.ï-*-
rami 11,m. Prices have fallen to such an ! commended in the report of Lord Devon'*" ” 
t xtent that l lie responsibility of accepting cut, h "I’P*'1»'* bjr account, ft,,-,,

----- - of corn ha. become a „,iou. mat- i ",e =uun,r>- lkP‘ -rwral of ,bc ,en«n.-
•er, and hence the disinclination of the cunsien I » C ad’,a'"i,«e of the altered state of the

- ............... ***■ trrszrsE
This has occurred in

lmm.1 Clenche,I in the hands of the duel,.wo, j ' wandering nhma the-Street until

ami other |mrtions on the floorcougulaUd w,H, j ""l'411 ,b< ""'"'"8. when lie was taken up »,v 
ImcniiI. A «mall qutiiqity of water tinged w ,tl, " pn,r"1 m' " v“K"'>"n,l. The next morning
blood was also ,l,s.-„ii-,u,| in « basin, ami after ............. *'> *l‘- family, and h„*
many meflectual s.-ak-ftes, socermivo prm.f, j 'e,'n v, :lt ,,ir lo lh« country ntaler the charge 

disclosed, all (ending to implicate the ^ »«en.la,,t The sensation caused
duke hmiseii u the murderer. Ir a chimney
'he remain» of pnper, linen, and a silk h.iiul-
kerelnet wore f-mtid. The ban.lib of a coteau

' Landlords

•■••vci ud in n has!,,, ami after j
........ warchee, suece »ivo proof-.,

•scil. all (ending t„ implicate t 
Ifns the tliurdarcr. It- a ehiinn h ia something indeacrilinble. . j

bi-ralbo L-l ZZ.IiZIZll'luI.'ÙuZi-

*t~ •* »............ ................
pool after two day, search for it. Sufficient ^ ^ 11 otl.V,' j-up'u!

M *“ b" “ “'r ,7,!™

dc cZumc, supposed to have
of destruction,

landlords.
Ces and in dillerem
kind is noticed by ihe Tiperary Vindicator J 

rs that on Friday nigbt last, a large party 
j Riietnbled at Curragkeal, and cut down

The Pr.ovisioN Contract.—The na 
coniract is announced (or 60011 tierce, of 
*nd 11,000 tiercés of pork; but it is worthy 
remark that ibis contract is not limited,.

many tasian
counties. One

ofI appear
proof* having been obtained to implicate the 
duke, il was deemed proper at once to keep
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3'< wïk. M npi
.^cx-'v^u. ^Vit Ji<.'■' jfc*r, • -r.>*,- ur .V^Tv.-vrs

MISCELLANY. Walton made the few arrangements for .10 
shorl an absence from town, retired earlier 
than usnal to

d"nc"*nf1fiA,e'th!rsUl"wg|whi.,,K?lr°n *W' WOe eomewh“ 100profound, even for a /iV.ra-
have envied he k i *'*r bllneelf might /cur of hi* eminence to reckon upon. hu kiek- 
fouran,.,' *' ,hC Th"“ " ei* off Ai, 4ob„Z Certain characters o., the
four spruce waiters in (heir full dress, recei
ved faun as the gateway with most obsequious 

I he landlord (his hair repowdered 
occasion) carrying a silver branch with 

lights, stepped up to him with a low

bed, was horrified at the 
live necessity for rising liefore the sun, found 
himselfbooked hjf his literal servant as “Mr.
Incog,” had the coach to himself, and at six 
o’clock in the evening, alighted at the George, 
in High-street.

Travelling without a servant, and with so 
my ,c*l,|y an allowance of baggage,he was usher- 

rhyme up, " into the coffee-room, of which
Aod take too much time up, ,0 tell hi, dis- se,ftke sole écopant, asked for the bill of

housekeeper meeting him, cheating him n"'1 wa* servc'1 wi,b ,he u»ual 'lelleacies ture, followed his guide with a dieu
*4,* U.-

h, >r;r -. ................... .... b- xï rirtirrir;: 1,ho t*,»
•T =r '° rT ..r- sr : ............................. .
With over-done, under-done—undone is he. " bov’ who looked more liken helper than a ting the ask insère rnn,| 1 M "U ."nllCI,,a‘ 
No son still a treasure, in business or lei-1 waiter. , " «'king eye, [and, as Mrs. Malcprop

a**®™•- •"‘r -r- ufiSUsUSH*» tu ..1.1 ...» l-.r,h;.„r, rf,l,i„g|„, b

•SSSr'r -ESi-t..
And lam would ho wed when his locks are like "Hut I wish to see Sir Henry G ray hurst, 1 to find these mysterious .V°’ ‘U
„ "P0"'; , , the commisioner." „„„„, ">y»lenoii. atténuons too vast
tiUlWt:rVo^WWOr,,OW,’n,l'ne,,hi';'* “lie be gone the Isle ofWight with his fain- S'” «’*

And maidens, dcridiog, cry—!*No, my love, '**' “hV^x h^i""h” ”y‘" , ed “how soon 1

•**. fur**" Wllh eorruW; wi,h wrinkle, "Lord, Sir, how do 1 know ? if you ask ! 
withlurrow; j master, he do.know.” | Sir tienry came back this evening may it

And, when unfit to rise ’up,°heYooks to rheskîeî | a,ul intelligent youth!” sighed

up; j Walton, “I’ll put him into my next sketch. ,
ca'res^1* ^ ***" br <iie«-*nd who ; Well, I've had the bore of this day’s journey j 
Lar*9' j for nothing, since the man I came here to see !

to oblige
I must “ask master’’ 

the landlord I want him,”

THE BACHELOR.
inorrocco lining attracted his attention. In 

solve I. On dcry- 
overvd no less a title

a moment the mystery 
phering them, he disc 
than that of

Thk Grand Dure Nicholas! 
for whom the Hohya had lieen originally de
signed—for whom they had either proved too 
large or too small; and fur whom also— 
literary diplomatist had lieen

Th,e hachelor lonely, depressed; 
No gentle one near him, nu_ home to endear

•'This way, a
In forrow to cheer him, no friend, if no g 
No children to climb up; 'twould fill -nil

t

please your--------- , this way.
’ for your--------- .»>ho found him- Supper is ready 

Walton, indulging his love for comic ndven- 
i lied air 
id chan-

s.mistaken, from 
the moment that he consigned them to the po
lishing hand* of the wise 

“Fairly hooked?' 
nl grumbling up stairs to bed, and hoping 

on the other side might never 
lie story.

waiter ni thcG 
tdrci I Walton,

get hold

1'roni the Philadelphia Satuidsy Coirri.c 
l.F.TITIA E. LANDON.

I.ctitia I.lizalicth Lanilon,.married in June, 
•pfiW, to Captain George Maclean, Governor

tesy which graced hi* 
le ample amends to

' C«P° Castle, was horn in London, on
the fourteenth day of August,* 180-2. Her
fat liar, w ho w as of a respe
shin- fm.ii'r, died v hen she

ectalile Hereford- 
very young, I•'■id liis widow a,id children

great degree 
I.ctitia, who. 
c il in childhood, and w ho

dependent upoi 
se habit of writing had

the exertions of 
coniine n- 

exliibited ihdi- 
inade her 
w here fa-

purport of his visit he inquir- 
tlie commission. r was expected

cations of that genius which 
inli.al signal 
nidiar; and for fourteen $of L. K. !..

ccessful autliun
must see him tomorrow early • take
»"«!«.ijbu” ,f E.m,».

«- I* ill •um.lm.c. ,oar-" Oil Hi. .rl.joct of M™. M.H.. Life .n.l
,nTriZil“'! " 1 " T™-” W-V-. ...........Nl > "i 1-in- ......... ,L,,„

-------------------------- *............"jK..,,.„bi,l, «ill.
all.r bavin, ^ XTjSÏÏX ""

i°p, and a sugar or two, rang for a I ... 
night candle. The attentive landlord like A"",nS ,be '"»"y female writers of the 
Monk .Lewis’s Iwautiful spirit, still heariiiL- °reecnt c<?,*lu,.v• nu '"*« ia more wnlely known 
the silver branch, led the way to the best bed- °i ®c-ner“!'-> eiUireexaLed and admired, than 

Walton thought of the loftiIÿ*situuted I '!** a‘° M"” l‘aBd°“.' lkr li,,,rar.v l'rotl 
'■••ns have acquired for her finie w hich c 

miot detract—a f.iinc as lasting ns the wdrld 
d fame, w hich nel-

indu-irious

"A carriage

J is absent, aslf on pur;
A ST..XYLEAF FROM TIIE LIFE Hrl^Tï.li 

A GREAT NOVELIST.

'Tbs why—the wlieie—what •l.uott1 
tslil'—L'os.aim.

•(My^Jsjestjr ' .tins u

I‘Master ami missus lie gone 
it’s old Kelly's benefit, and they

to 1 he play; ! 
do go every

made Oith

to year.’» ■*

I
hiesiiii century, nu 

'r,"t'!or generally.epi,re 
• bo,|-| the late Miss I.and 
"atedl,;,,,

, . ! there’s comfort in the name;
j anything is preferable to this lonely, gloomy 
I coffee-room, semi the chambermaid to me.”
I An old woman, w ith flat tin candlestick, led aP°rt,nent firdt allotteil to him, ami smiled.—J"’" 
the way to a small inconvenient room up nutijh- <,,hmlls"ml? b|3 fifficious attendant, ho retired ‘ . ..I —«W............................evincing fclül»"*- gjT"*?; ,

I .yntp.lhg ..hi, the km,, of our iraveller, who ' 1 ho «“< "'«'"kg, MU lirai hy it, , uuchuviml.k vnti,

l*|U “• ”» ......... .... ............. . "i. ,»«> i" j-T" “r,h' "■•' •¥«. WaWU i" hi,1II». 1,„ r,„
^|h.s annoyances. She assured .him the best be,lroo,n'1,1,1 was preparing for his Ti=it tri-nllaPks u'„„ 1

the dock-yard, when his peraeverin, host e,V- in..,.,, so 
tcred, lieaeeehing the honor of shewine Inn.

diveiAiou ’—Wm

“C^nfouild this gout !” pettishly exclaimed j 
Mr W niton, us he ruse from In- solitary din-1

assail. The 
! in ! unkind 

productions. Her merit has 
lly acknow (edged—-lier pulili- 
rl.r Ia,.l—mid her uhlimely 

rsal'y lamented. In her Iife-

Now, Mr. Waltou n ion rivant, a hu
mourist ol tlic first fashion, n tale-writer i 

lie eonfesled) of the first talent, and 
whose society was so constantly 
ditiner-iriviiiy

cnrrence to him.
“ Well,” eontilined he, “I must, perf, 

content myself with another day of sofa

.Î.
rooms were all ctnrageil.

What soothers of irritated feelings are strop 
and water! Walton washed Ins handsome 

| face and aristocratic hands, (non 
spoiled them,) got rid of his d

irted, in all f

was accepted; and finding death too 
n had renewed his 
took apvmilage of his

the way. 
that the

^ His ofi'eraud unpleasant
• list-ink had , many a biller 

,m" | a thuiigJitlcss and uniou 
< il i • 8°*"* ,n,l>» aP*, and wounded her soul; and

„.v, ,.m........ ... .....................................................................................................................rr?...............
* j Hebya he consigned to “boots,” having assum- 1 ,"’1ual‘U«nBee he encountered in his w ay. At ' c"n M" b-ng-rbe hcard-

ed the 6ns de soi and easy slippers. Leaving ‘b« «*«* gate lie left his deligbttd ciceronej ■"*ch‘‘"lnl-|e

"re r.,r »hi, has, „ rem,in il,,,.., m,l hi 7 .... T? T
hnv. the .uprom. leiiciiy of .hen ,„g hi... . Î,, ', .. V
«y b„ck. I : r ■l"1' ,,lon“1,1î • | . ,, »l»i presence ol the dead—becomes ihcm i„

onftilential." . ’ ’ T " '"“T" " î*" nlle""n" ”f So,|ne hn"T* rolle(l »"»> '«"ring which our fi,ig( ; the frailties of her life, the little errors
eagerly opened the envelope, and to . ** ' *| *" *I<?T "a>l 1 ll;,‘clcd lo *hc dosing scene traveller received the information he had of judgment, and ll,e dight faults of her liter-

tio small dismay, learned th.it the ureat «lie tragedy, and the ladies- ol the Point were «might, which appeared of eo much import -o ary career, l.el them remet.,I , i ,
nîl. whose smiles he had lived, and toL^T'oî ,I,P uf 'be '"'«N »• I"’”"- b« R-gb‘ Honourable---------- on whose bel..,II bright and , l.eering points scattered through’

whose fortunes aud party he was attached (hy . ' . "f "" 'W?"** h°.* W"S b-v*'b‘' h“ ,Ma,le ,bo i,,‘luir.v’ ,bal b« Uetermimal out her writing s. Let then, look only on ihe
« -nn, ,dace), require.»irmediete information b'« who had wa.wd him a, din- on leaving PosUmouth instantly. A footman clear and lanutiful heaven of her intellect

ected with our naval establish-j !■ m ,r ^ 'i' ' maklnghn way through i(!mv- of the commissioner’s was de,,wicked for a disregarding every small fleeting cUmd let'
the expenditure of which, the! f r°v,'r-,l"'"p'1 '""I » »lgar lookmg people, eh,„*e an.I four, with directions that the lull them keep mind that hers

great pobUcaUconomist, on the opposite side i iT" ," 7" “ Vv7 '"'•t , ,'Ü br°Ught M lbe 1,imc »"''«• Down lui heart, whose free, out-gushing allVct..,,,.
of the hou-e, intended to make certain inqui-j l.ftht "ul’i^g r gh',Ul lb"Ugh h" ri“,M ,he cb'l,tP’ a"'1 '1°»" came waiter-, went forth lu the world without thf
nes, iu a night or two. Mr. Walpole was re ,JwH 1,1 |I|H «nexpected coinmiini- fl"""-. chambermaids, and >11 “the militia of stml.e.l
quested, not to say commanded, to see the!"1'0"' . * ,"m,lo"lr"f »b'i George, gur it the inn,” t,. the dock-yard F Wqllon, without heart whose
«mmiissiouer a* Portsmouth as speedily aa' w"!* t‘”i " l«’rMm„gie, started up. and i„. ; looking at the items, put the amount into the pure, and beaut
possible, to investigate facts and report! ^ h°U<* aCC,",,lM,niai1 b> 'b* ft- hand, of his gratified host, distributed his fa- and holiest, and only aspiration wa. to sneak
progress on h„ return. It w.„ « ,|le p party. v.,r< liberallyto the domestics, threw a crown w.mls of cheer and encouragement to |be

.Hi.,,,I, hi.,..I, ,h„,  ...............„J   h"  .......... "'"• " -,,,..1 ""b. k,.,I „r,|„   ........ . ,„,|,„l-,„ I., ,„g l,„|,„
this important mission would be défrayé.! hv ' ' ' ,,urillg ,be •■'•rce.Walton | a'»«'l"t huzzas from the many idlers who had
the writer from that convenient and ever-opei, ! “'"h1 '",l l"‘rvcn *"» ,bl" he had I,c ome 1 «he Georgians.

I •«"«»«■ ""ffliomm the eyes of the audience “Long life to the Grand-------were the
1 l"r"'r,M*™ wer*‘‘ -fly Words the noise of the wheels lair.iii.lcd

• ** hat tgn devil does oil this mean? have him to bear.

greeted her—many 
ndc.l rumor grieved

lusty travel- K>ml"""
•e stock with pal""“,e «upporting a 

poured overwhelmed
I= swilt, put Oil a capacious king 

log black drapery, 
ami well-braided Stul

that she isMini a well-regulatedUunrtcrlyj^.r Mr. Walton nmke.1 among I 
the Iii.j^^oied adherents ol" the quarterly! 
creiMMmlitics,

Scarcely bail he uttered these words, iu a; 
tone half peevish and half resigned, when a ' 
servant handed him a letter, bearing nn.ntfi- j 
Ciul seal of stupendous dimension-,and ii.ark.sl * 
on the seal “priv ate and c 

Walton

word that he should requ
;>er, he bent his steps to the theatre, 
he acting

on subjects

a true, laith-

poli-h o|" 
correction and careful révisai—a Îvery imp 

iful, mid ti
toward the 

rue; whose highest,

->

weary, fV.nmd- 
e.l spirit—to bless the dark, fo/saken, deso
late home—and, in short, to exercise useful 
influence on thosesource, the public purse.

around her, aud on the 
tire world. She says, in her own chu 
gunge—‘I Imve devoted my whole

lar
had resol i

of seventy-two miles w hen | 
up-n quiet: but in the service 

one's country, when it cosu objnet; ill society, I have hut sough) the 
rial for solitude, I ertn iminagine but 
lerest ill existence—that w hich has filled my 
past and haunts my lutiirc—the perhaps 
desire, when 1 am nothing, of leaving 

a good and a

"I I they 
!— Inerfrr

what I am? Peril 
a live author liefore. . 

stare. If they like to make a lion of 
hmiiour the joke.”

they i He reached London without 
them ; venture, in as short n time 

I’ll ! could get over the

further nd-
forget the gout ariose my_____ .

HangiiM can’t call .... the comniiosieoer in 
sbpper-. Traverse' step up to Holiy’*, 

I tell turn to send me a pa.r of hoots, some’

e ground. Arrived at home, 
arded the essential documents

,l«1la-vdiMMlM 11»

Zl*_. r.î: -"ï'"■'?• r-....................... ...... î.»..............................
„ .■ :,7"7 rt“ -- Ti~,»l*~».telw Ml","., Mm. u.

.“«•.«—T-" k". wl-he, ">
g «ordinary interest ho rejwution, and his secret fear that (he homage

c:
. those memorius at 

And thus
WHS! larger (lisa my usual fit; and take n place 
in Ihe Portsmouth coach for to-morrow morn 
ng; ’tis too late to-night fur the mail—hull 
d’ye bear? not ia t„y name, «, | intend to tra

il throughout her entire life. 
1 hat same honourable sentiment may lie read 

on every page ot her poetry —a sentiment 
true heart.

Her first principle jkx.ii.sI work 'Impiofi-

-r r'- •

'. • / Tv

.
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&
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appeared during ii 
ilurlion cnnlniniiig 

force anil beauty.minon 
pro such n»

I ho year 1HÎ4. It 
nHiiy points of 

The iucitl
wc might fancy tu make up life in 

nuniiy Italy—incidents of deep, strung, trust- 
mg love, followed, alas, too often, by treach
ery ami death. I give the following quolu- 
; .fit from it. It is part of the description of 
the wizard to whose cell lda(lbc heroine) 

lor aid in the recovery of her lover’s af-

joy, and the seven-stringed lute of hope have 
ccused to echo each other—where hapii 
lies cold and dead on its own threshold— 
dust lies dry and arid over all, and there is 
sign of vegetation or pt-omise of change; 
pnmt such a state, it is because I know it well. 
Alas? how iifany things does my regget take its. 
last and deepest tone—despondency ! I regret 
not the pleasures that have 
have no longer 
lier so much, i

Hut oh, to-night, those words 
Have brought the past beta

of thine and Eight Millions for pieparations for future 
wars with that power, making ao oi! bill of 
Twenty-eight Millions of Pound, per annum, 
nine-lenibs of which are drawn from the work
ing classes of England. () graves of Waterloo 
where -s thy victor;.# Why here is a yearly 
tax ofooe pound sterling, upon every miu, —- 

and child in the United Kingdom for the 
ncies of French enmity, past and pro,pec- 

And this la> will amount to more than 
it Hundred Muon Pounds in thirty year,, 

occasioned by Fiench enmity, or by the old 
of putting o „ fire with oil! 'Now, good 

people of England, i, not that sum worth 
tog? Would it m i go a great way toward the 
eductor. and elet ,„on of Iter children, and the 
benefit of inankini. if it were aaved for you 
■ ad by you? It r m be aaved by you and for 
you if you will. //<,»? do you aay? Why we 
w.ll declare war, war to deatli-.g.m.t the 
enmity of trance We will destroy our old 
natural enemies,' by making ourselves ftieods 

«0 them That's the way. That', lhe gospel 
way, and it .. trr ..stable. What ,av you Vo 
such a crusade ,n the spirit of the cross ! 
Brethren of Lngl d. h„A-work,ng me,, wo
men and chili ret thousand, and thousands ,1

'hey will go will, you, heart in heart, hand 
band upon the O itinent. and ;wi,h you ».«
».clones worth n numéros which angels migi.t 
crown in heaven -fElihu Buriitt.

An,.T«doS\m,glv;ni.h,h-der;,

Are passing sadly o’er me.
TTm 1

" hunt, though they were u-r 

tot help regretting;
t

icv ! I regret 
d, hut that I 

or them. I rcuiem- 
a little wltile ago, 

iiy heart lieal with delight, 
think even tiresome. The 
excited is

orMy feelings, once-the kind, the 
Hut now the hard, the frozen;

I he errors I've too long pursued,
The JfUlh 1 should have chosen;

The hopes that arc like fulling lights 
Around my pmh-wny dying;

1 he consciousness none others live,
I heir vacant place supplying.

lection :

-PT \V as scarcely
Of human likeness: the parch'd skin 
allow'd each discolored lame within,

4 And hut for the most evil stare 
Of the wild eyes’ unearthly glare,
It wits II corpse, you would have said, 

n y Inch life’s freshness long had fled.

filial face

society w Inch
The hook which wiuld have been 

solitude, I can now 
for the moral world : 

imaginary world, 1 have overworked 
den vein. Some of the 
into fantastic, jierhap 
now they are for others 
a sweet face, a favorite 

sorrow, touched every 
-X*w, lull/my time, 
tott worldly, and
for pleasure, and still rogue lor what "made ii 
pleasure.’

have niade in

wearisome 
a fairy gift 

reel y read. So 
and a« for the 

I my gol- 
fasbioned 

shapes, hut 
me! i Once

The ‘Troubadour,’another considerable po
em, contains also some line passages. It is 
founded upon mi old chivnlric custom of Pro- 
#encc-a custom institute»! far hack, when 
the mail-clad warrior made of his love a 
high rqfcp m, and shouted for his battle 
*V°d U" ."Ï )•••*.'•,’—a custom instituted when 
the tilt and tournament were the only true 
tests of knightly courage and noble bearing. 
All the minstrels'from the

For what avails to know how false 
Is all the charmer’s telling?

has been 
is beautiful

and not for 
flower, n thought of] 

se with music.—I

len for song

I would give worlds could I l„ 
Hue half that is profess’d me; 

At ction! could I think it thee, 
Flattery has caress'd in

/
MMf

mmd

I cit ubfliear to liink of this,
H leave tr-_ to my weeping;! 
b n ire for thatgyave, my heart, . 
" ii’i i hope in death is sleeping.- I surrounding

at tm appointed place,upon a 
skill, and the one who could relate th

Time will permit nne to go into details 
Ic and history ol 'iss I in-1 

«imply giving nn extract !
unely death, v no- ruing * 1 SF^NoiVt WARS.

I W|nicl' s<> llluch h** ,leen “'“I which took I * ' "Odes . ' good people object to the peace Rbvbzoz.—B inish all malicnimt
1 ' "<I888 C°"*‘ Ca“,C' ,he V,lk .',IOlwan' h'xe" ,*1 'h7 n°l aUmi‘ °f defeo- thoughts.—A spirit revenge is a

«IllnliJ. <ad Ion. The, „cll »h,-l ‘Pretinu.l, lo ,hc f»i„l of 0.',oW | "jTïot f«®.| I buta'.»».........r, hü h,!]1',""o,0'|l'"mliwV"

,.n, eni.R. .n ca.inu. or...... k. ...................... .................. .. ........... . -„ I,, J Al. ojAT""’ ......
.moot lines an,I beauty of ,b,,„=. „ ,le co„,i„„, „„ hcr bo........ Mr. M, ,.„J fcl * TV. P**"' | '“"'S' "»« ■h-aigirafto pron.olo. If

• amojtb poivcr of aapreaaioD . »b,tb |,r„b,l,l, iinpainJ hor |,| lof.iui ..... .. |. ,„nn ,. 1 "°“| .ongaho 1101 ,,ii,6,,|. „ „.|| 6i,
[ '«ry seldom seen among female writers. No-1 s,r«"Ph. On the preceding-day she had ap now iu wage, dm $ fr.„ ' ,.e 0f Ii carnal menl now: irit lie- '' "ill give you zreat. r 
I ' * l>;e" SHCri;ice'1 to ,he »er.e-no P*«red in her usual l*»l,b and spirit , .hough v«pon o,c.,. only in n. ticttc,, am) Mer- None is a greater self-tormente,

needful words omitted, or superfluous oncsj 1,1 '"K1* ebe wne mtneked with spasms, fur lhe Doll# of Wel1' once mid, that the l,ian “ malicious mail, who turns the i.ois..-. 
introduced. Through these; as through all whicb *he ‘eok some drops... On the following 1* 1 ‘V*”, defen^ ? was n Portugel. of-biir own teinperiin upon himself,
her poems,, may be traced the strong genius moroi"? she éomplniued of weariness; and |'*Du, " 'Vj r‘ltl< vl moiality even <hristiaa precept on this case is "I et u t
•fan .cco„.|,liJ,.l ,™,„. thn free, nnlram- "<m at .1, o-el„rk, b„| I them go j„„„ „r„„ „r„b1'" bnd ,'h,.
ineled thought, the beautiful ampMcity and j f,,r "n hour Tond n halt. She [rose -e l cm- ', Lace believe ilia °ihe I o.,°W| ' a'l,0,^les precept, Plutarch tells us. the Fvtbagnrr 
the holy aspirations of one whose only object her,clf'" "riting lett, At to her fru -Is. I E gland, > in the L«Î - oi hefe^LÏ. ‘f*!!*1 i,,rnelieeU “ l,lurul -Who' ifg„ r.iv

jh . "|“letrr’ k H-cse is in her other! F"*1"'”1 m the course of the day. She saw! expos, d luforeig. invasion, , exoosure "I,s •-mgunge, Iwlore the sunset gave 
writings, a deep spirit of melancholy—a spirit her mistress thus occupied at that time, and owin6 eati-e^r rh n,. enoiiiy ot some nation "hor lhc,r hands, and with them a disclmi . 
ol loreiiodmg sadness. It would seem that some "l,aerl'e'1 '“•«*>•"* particular in berappea.' ncc i ead '• ”<• way ; -n under heaven among ] 'r,,,n injuries; ami so, with a mutual re- 
sorrow lui despondency rested for ninny years or manner. Half art hour afterwards^he had ni,en’ i'y whw* either i, i ose naiiom can be-1 conciliation, patted friends.” 

her mind—some gloomy presentment of I * "ole given her for Mrs. Maclean ; and, on) l",ed from that expo«ur,. except by overcunv 
death. Howe ver I g°‘»g to deliver it, ahe found some daliculty ■ W*llei' ’* '*• ceu‘e °f it.—

wole^.' 'hcr mT'is! t”"'* ‘ '"‘"'l *“  ̂^ war in time »f ^ to o,^ I Ho,a, art.r.üüng^ 

seovered her , ..stress lying again», „, | come it w„h good, and the concentrated pow- | -ncheto in their,
senseless, on the floor, with an empty , « of good w.ll, directed at the hearts of those I whole country over wh 
m her hand, labelled with the name ofj "hom an hereditary prejudice has denominate.! ■,he town of Las Vegas 

: by the clouds 1'he medicine she was in the habit of taking. ! ‘"«'m»1 enemies.’-Go; i- will is a great deal! “With the consent ofihe commanding Gene-
o its setting, ! The alarm was immediately given; hut not- i che»P«'ban gunpowder.—it will cost the peo- »•*. «he torch was applied to the buildings

look wilhstan'dig surgical kid was almost itnnu-dintc- ' P i g ^"filand nothing. It can be collected! in » fe" moments the whole town was’ 0B, 
continually to illumine ohr, ly procured, life wn*extinct. An ieuue-t was ?" ,ou8hl int0 »«Uoo without constable, or universal scene of conflagration. The om

»-ki~i, =r,he   Z SrST,'.'Z- oflc'!Z7TT,r- ”■ “* »•*• E
evidence very clearly proved th it i*n.h» M .’k M fl mdon T,,Pei • n'"e- Caiholic church 'hat adorned the town."

y 1 T , , ’ i ,e"lhs °* 'V “I 'he Government. The What an example of the power of Christ,» ,
death w caused by,  w.ge|l _hy England again., France from Principle! After driving defenceless won, !

of lie medicne (lruss-c ...-id), lb»S to l«jlo, have cost the English people !«“d children into the forest, and burotn .
• Maclean had Irecn in the h. hit. more than £2,000,000,000; and England is j a«h« "-e homes that r, gh: possibly g.ve she'-
lie spasmodic a fleet ions to which I,ul1 °* monuments, commenioraiing • splendid ',er 10 80ch as lived to return, they spare 

ring 'he was subject,and which she appears to have! v‘,'mr"‘s’’ *°d victors. O death, wheie is thy M'"l« village church as an evidence of the r
sympathy alitl considered necessary for the preservation of ?,C °. 08raw of slaugluerJ limons, burled ! respect for the gospel of the Prince of Pesc-

pure motives. It has been said by a man, her life, though Mr. Maclean occasionally I,.!1VLTr?nl,»0n lb'|fi,ld. of Wa'crloo, where Wh> dld ‘hey not destroy the Church loo, eU

.b. ..b„ur™»- jk :ï--“«ï.IEE*:.hn.d':r0,:,‘r“■ -
■,Vb,..I...M, ...... b. ,l.d und ! ............... b.i.b,, b. ..........J*,' b"j j IZ’Z'tZ

r h T 7 ’ °,8 r'“ .' *•* -h-...... ... Cil f„r ■ '“J. .bd :.d cl.ildr.n, «I™ .«k .bd ,f L, ...Id ", j °" '
h- b..i ki„ 1,1 . i.™»i«i .i,„..n Mdo,r.«.„„b, ... ro,d.iM -. I« .bA \Z\Z,
neart—many a cheerless home—hud beheld ..... 1 the art of computation or tlie mvsi-iv -r ,t™ * some ol the Me*inn „ . , ,........ ................. -i- ............. ... .j* “"z „”r„“! pt «........ .... -» -- 'hi........ p,.bi..' .................... i. .h. «sTrtX ■

.^ured innocence, of forsaken faith and deprav- ' r published. It How many rivers af oil will it take to put out j "mi 'bus we .houldRote theadvnmsce of h-v
ed humanity; ami having thus seen and sym- . ? e". ® " ' lc mysterious doubts and j ■ small fire? When you bsve softfad ifns pr.ib. ' huroed thejr houses.]—[Am Paper '
parhized with Jho wretched and miserable,: have arise.,-shuts out w.ll he able to tell how many „v,r, '
her own spirit became too deeply interested:,,, "“I"™" “* wrong-doing, And gives us , ^French and Engl,.I, blood, mtngled on the] Copy of * handbill la-ely D,*T.,a,.rr .
".dir lt.p|.i....... M„. ..... .. ................ °f ..........I- »............; J’Sjj*'1' *• -~W.I «- ! «. W.„ „ fid,.

Vlbdid, mg,.d,,,„, ....... ...... ,h, bc„,ir 'h" -r"- „rF„J, "vi. i bd“ tT.I ; '".brr.i hli lie.. *,

r<id,i.k. , b„. ..id ,b,, ............. . .......W~-1~r ''dt*..,e ...ill»,, Tw.n.y MdlE f„ ÎÏLEI S&K S25 A,*, s:: ■ 5"“; s- •
despondence exhibits itself through all her money borrowed for the purpose of waging war to keep inr bodiaaaail. K- ‘ * 0nder,,*V

writings. Thl, fact will appear from the fol- . A W -td, France alone. Now, then, every ye!, ,h, ! Yung UdeJ, »d L„T,ln,/nÜm " 3
lowing quotation: ! A< H" nppropriatc finish to this sad history. pw,ple ,r* 'e,»">ded that France is' chafing the j langwige in the ne.lesl «manner

•l have been told that my writings are ,„n | «« give the following brief Poem: wTbm?flJZ"'™' "T'' E‘,8li,nd| ! «-e taken of tbetr moral, and Ipellm T*'
H.» ... thatlwi . r,,,™,.,I,, if j ns., The. Let I, T...„b,. j .f W.t.,1^ ..TÏZ'ïlï ZKwt «A i "™* *'°8?8 f M B,,. c„.

they are true? sn.l th at they ..re true, I cm .. „ upon this smothered fire to keen i, ? | . *"J roll,er dencee •' home ». I
of others and my own ex- j 61 t4*BM- us suppose ths, hi'f of' the Innull^nronn , T,’ hrsoehes. Se .

— -• - - J "ur-*E=s«aa,..

II clotc hy 
’ j relating to her untim

concerning 
! don. | shnthe truest

tale ol love or the most chivalrous adventure 
received for his reward the

• Tiie Venitiari Bracelet,’ ‘The Voiv 
Peacock,’

;lish bond of Brotherhood.

prize—*a golden

0
also talcs of old Italian'0"

f

drone.._On the fo 
■1'i'ued of weariness; 
o'clock, 'Sent to bed n

I

Christian Exampliwrctchednvss and early

♦litelusion is generally veiled in dm kness and I she dit 
«Bespair. The star whose blessed light eheers 

811,1 t;WC,,S nl ',S firsl '■'"'"i’"' •‘«comes,

An army correspon

' our troops "burnt 
.’’and "left desolate 
ich they passed,’’ says v.

B ’ 4
shrouded and obscured

t, and at last hastens t 
veiled in un impenetrable gloom. We 

• ■fl'or it* pro 
pathway—hut

■A

soon see the black clouds ]
gathering aud 
slowly vanishes, and 
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A-»» w* 22 : ^tiM5sGey,ce

w'".«■-»■ on ■■«. bo,si:, ..d r^, »«.■ =ru,,I2/^hto’Z:,::i1"'r"r,i“i'

Vv 1 'e*c,,MJ°#Crefy. »“J «Il them OUI- -vour prayer*, your contribution,, , , «------------------------------ - ,h"" h", •*
Uodish things. influence n"‘l >""r . „ „ . ^r—— ------------ profession

N H -A hswl on Wen,day, among ouraellw Zri"* ToTWltr,U   I , I,K ^ VSTllRX CHRONltLE.

Pmorii ’ “«lequnic supply „f ....................................-........................ total inalu
or* for our present ami future want* 1III RSOA-Y. September #, IM47. sphere o|

“"“"‘“"'"“I lr "U, 6I,„„„| Hi*- i ' ..rear |,„ >|rikinKlv mU

"lolihoh.nl m ....................... ... I 11- E.celfcni, s,r Henry V„„ Homlv ">•»■ *.''tor a. leader of, „r
!........ "V" <vlth ....... . . ( ** 81 prooOn, ni Montreal; the bon. Mr. ||„. “•» nnjlr

.....•**»•»....... ... ™*£ *, ^1— * «un.” r f-“ "v; T .....* r"""

U“Ür* hii2T"" "7“" -......«"*» column, bJ, ........",J
riw preseni croumetaiices of our Church ,ible to teach othe nl. .,7"' S,,ouMI" de*l'a,cM for the same place; and our P.o. 7 l'«»ns and rejoicing*, was ,n mo.t éf its

mand your earnest-attention, ferrent >av- „f their exnmnle I, ’U‘ ',S ,f W»1'** - vmnu wil1 by «h.stune be represented ... the Vnp”"*nl rea"'-s, the euffgeati........ differ-
and united co-operation. Already Ü ........... ' Cuuttcil of the Governor GeTera, b Mr ^»g U-m time, the.TS-

'he sphere of our labor, in the Colonial vine- lor wars *l„ , * exper.encc, we have Attorney General Johnston Ti ’ r"l“ h',ve b--" P»oinotmti rel'oim, correct-
> .rd the fields are rim,nine to ihn I, . j 1 >u,rs "lumlK-rcd orer our duty, by -I. ct- 1 hese move- mg nbiisea, and currying forward the busi-
V' no previous period of our history c. nfi6**! 7 ‘° C!",,lo> l,lv neesesnry for bi*îigihp .. * * C‘?" ca ed for bv,ile Governor "'‘8* *Jj* c«uniry, in spite «.I the oppo.il
«.ll-ircmr ,, , ^a„„ ”'J ^'T"' 0 !■>* SmMU ....... br ,1. "* ' P"rP°" •>< obl„,„„g | ™ ,'1'" -™'!'1 b" mnclcr .ml l„, .up-

.mllottniMb. W,l,if„,hfJ .....««”*"•'........ *"d ... ..................... . up,,,.,,,,,, I «> 1-C,,«.« b,.„ ,u miunj. jC”’Era »'

Cmm.il.tlbr .«Mi,,,, "ihc h„,.„ J{---------------3>»J!t *"■! <M> v"‘.' ............................. ................................»» '» *WU k. ». T*c ;
p enmoum ihc Mmurcr,f.rc .fc»; ,,rn, . ' I « thnm » li„ |„ 1 -f,, ,|„. iccommcnded in the adminble dcs.a- I '-undi'el nl In. nirn, u,i|, | ,j,„ i
tlmrcMVr ,1,0 l.„„| „| he’„’,| ', d’ *l“«« ««««nUj-cmp.ajln, ,lm llm Culnmal Sacm„, , ' K | 7* •»<. ««)■«, a.ilnmd, |lt f
•.... I f.„,h labumra into hi, baraeai ' , ! ro|mr mem,,, ,|„ I,,,,,,.,, „, Chri.,. VV| , , , , . ’■ n ou' ................. ... t/“rm »*• >h" ■«'•jccn cu.itle,

n*a cbeorin* than at the n „'to tto b«| m ihia matthr. \V„ P P-,» fur acute waaka pact. Ill "^'7" 0':i ’‘'Mh, m l.nv j
a-,,,,,.,,,. Na. «aid, of ‘aim, j ~r am. k,|,, J.ll'jfrl.Z' "m'lm'k'u *“■ l"1** w'am "'“‘"v’ JS

•a«tiia,.p.pk.ferau, ami rncitl,,, '"■«■•«nl. Ik. work tbm, «hi.lt la, mioda ofaf • ”*rfmm '
to, ,1 fncaaa a. C,„| th„ tko demand, I ««* rk„n-k .. ' ""‘"'l'1"' "■«: to* ». com., ' Tkia pn.j.ct, „ “ b ,

1 -• »• — »»"ble tom,,,. S.v.ral „f out Sh u-'......................... . ..... ......¥ -f >*• , .....Ï" ' *" """P ««.I, to Ito y. a.r, Young,
-I,daily lorgaoiaed iu„„=ta,in„. nf bn, k, Slf ", T™ ’°U‘' "" Clre““*-ca. of ..„ L 'Z.lZ'T ..... ............. ***
-...........«........,p—to-riknm,.......... canauf S,“ -”*» - » -•Pto.c-bto^.^isr.r.zr.T.i^wv^,r

aurpon. aradamitniaarpaman, and alum,, of ____ n,.|m.'U y„„ mill „ol -Mr II.ran ,v,|| donbilna, affiriantl, I, ' mm „, |„,ld n. . ”!'" l!''
[ireaclim«i.l|our,m,|,„.m„„„i,|„„„ ""'“'f. ".'el1™' "nka nmutivo lh„ dittie, him__but 1|, J | , !" ! it. la ilm man u. l..l“

"i""'"' ..........  unprovided for, at. liable , Jit 1? ***«•*- - h-alat. fn.tn N,„. ''«..baon ..... .. „„r|., ..........
bands, or to fall under ,. <nrlh- ' *" ordinary -Ireuni- the || ,|,r„T .xi " c agree wnh I other momentous snbjec. « ^i,rr„ .

-he influence ol error; n.id finally to become s,umcs lh,j "1 Uw-course of duty, hut ft, , ,, * , 1 ‘>ln,rK C'.ron.clo, ’ saving-' kea ['"••} H* „:d „ V miieh
>fSouls much iiiorc^ urgently aro we called upon f.,r 7' S'r Joha Harv' >'. «7 thi. step, ilHK , '«"""'k- -he ,,,ir„ of N„vn .»co„au*. ,fZdr

prayer jimI exertion when placet! in v-v1 the independence of Ins own »' '"is tra„*«rt„,„ u gl,en lo
position of those to whom Cbr.F g ,h„ «-« he undoubtedly has the righ'- '±2

f but the, 11 l"!cre.=h of t|,ia country " He ha*'
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peteney to., conee.ving and carry,n«
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the good* of thi* world to offer charge -The ! ,
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............................. ......... ? ; ;-

.................... .
the animating prospect of a crown of glory, U-adian Sel." I t"' ■Bo> ;l ........"flcr the chase whirl, has t.m,, I ■;:v w, ,..|imI i ",
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........ r ïb".....• 1 ■ j ^ -.», -..... .... -1 ,. .
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...... »..................................... ...i.j„„„, h. 'rr
their nlnres are I I • ", , . 111 111 ,N I ti ot lh,i Society, and increasi ig he circula- sur»°unded Lv a bodv of uil-o wh«- *• v " ° " 1 Re,Poasible Government n
Hieir places are to I,.■ »supplie«l and'the other tiou of the snererl serin..,™. , i,p „ , . , } rau" who-e opinion ( Nova Scdl.s can no longer l,« ( V1 l,.,i • *
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eilempf to ride "i 
vern nient. We 
Jeniuiriiig, to liis

to govern with an

tugh-ahod

w'7 to*LhLl'w. 0. a”""::r'?5E-FFM» X^>t”FF!
........

SFeH«^sipE?S
ElBES B^^ehph e@piw

JBp&ïra sr£'sf "r b’“ *•-wSpKW&ii
^■KeirNent*^being decimated bv .. . , l t-iverp ,ul, requesting them to in - tlurl.-a Hennimd (am) McChune F ill 

■BTof II.» u. S. ihey U «lutcy into lb* affair on Urn Am,', . «d*rr :o«l.
^^®h0Ndredrof Iheit deid and dying >o. the road. f''J ' b‘ ' i ^b'.rn^fln P̂rovi',e"" *
coio I A Lfld^ «L"“ demf could htetally have been T||, „ .. , Z-------  Con,. Z n'it'Z.l* " “,Ve,>

Ber„1ûd,i"’a'V!" Tnc-Uba'",° “'•city ol Me,ico, three JJ | «d'«'« n^r-tr 'hi.-,event, sd I - "ghho, Ch . ,
the command of the I "llle* (il,"lf"' The! Mexicans skelhed behind a* concerted U* lnf'C,fd by'*"■ R'«ud Jim [ Bl r- -'■•n . Ï', . i,;v! bightw --e',", J

|i these two ! ’!le arcllf* °! Ilie "quetig- and after the battle |,a*a been prLtn>?J a,».,WU' ,ni< ' '"V other, i 20-Slm, V,rh, .el Hooper, (am) Gjrdlel 
■constant lbou,ands of the dead and dying were found ti„ ^ 1,0 me"- ■ ktugel and I , Notv V rk—coni

|/rom ,llere- <»*«• Seen ordered ao immediate sur .... ,°f Rp>'.W 10 w,< Lr,la "*,J wil1, septu • t ‘ V l”es‘^.11» «Muerlee, Boston—Cb„ I ;
■Ü render of arms, and pave the soldi,,, permis- °! “"*'*'*■ b”'" ' - ■ 9* ■ v, £?' • ' -lo-.lo;

| i.'otl.o retire form the.Vity.-The road, leading * !!“!,% "V*‘ I"»»'1" r-J labour m tl.eh'ru E,: i.'Ihert? ' ------------ 1
Uem the city of Guadalogp, and other towns I ’,,CI#1 P-e««a.»ey. _[f : T^he ^
ia.tecruwJed with men, women » ml children ,, ---------- II. -Seh.. ' VlUtnin McV-., Uh *^P

Frettring to the mountains The greatest coo- T„”rt ,Cni'7WeLle,,ro from ,b- Gleaner of I b“'W «.'urn, ill',,L"|r tnl ' F,'I 1
fus,on and distress prevailed among them.-7 V '?"• ,b« ,h* Cl. nh m S,„m jV„y I, . „ or- ■« ,| ’ V “/ *«l»|

|f Gen. .Scot, in taking possess,on of' the city i. ' „n 'W" *UÜcb!'5 u" Slh 'iVÏ- (<»») Rrngd.m, B„.n«
■ e placed guard, roun/ti,. Cathedral “r, / J T1 J I,WI ...rr,e, t ftr' F^"" 4"’ K . MM

churrhi’i, to po.uct them from rob. 111 / *'lJ .lhe r’‘ma'ml"r wa, Vapected m a ij-Srhr" vlZ**!’-', ' 1 |

R^Bam Wllll c • I,,,,.

It.i,..........- — - ^a^^'vftsr1'
1(1 men toi d P iy dralh co"'rqueiire of havine -hr Al l'y’ V '«■-■.u- M,-t.l..^ ,

• -««. . »PVMa, foolishly . . . ~T-------------- r^-r-1
K» I s» Sr'em H », n.« i«Za W*,; . "*• AavtltsoaiW».

L i| ».7 “ Æ. C t : 1 t—j? ."•= «to at
. .. . . . . . . . . ■ ' -r^rk\
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in a doubtful temper, the, ffecta of the un lu, 
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the leadeis of the resp-miible government 
have not yet entity subsided. A 
is at present on its way. or about l 
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of the govern, t. With..— „ , 
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laur front Vera Cruz than were received by 
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01'n* Halifax, there n no other liar- |1

it." Ber' rated from
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tote held ,t. deli nice of the l,ave
people which possédés the mein land. Tire , oll,er 1 
only con.liliou upon which we cau retain it is ""J*—The Mexicans 
the oiaiaiei.Mice of the colonial i,e.,ut which | J,‘ring e8ch.olller and 
binds the couu ttiia I «hind it i0 the mo- I ‘‘ll 10 coniai° valuable properly 
iher country.* And the only condition satin *°00 “ l!ie commenced)
which this t-fj-u, can he maintained „ by keep-1 Sanla Anna boasted of having 9 

xc - ingi.' eolonwie loyel. To -make and keep I t>,e*tna DU^r' «reaie.t
them so there ia no other rcci/n thou that m , vai vd'~'A rt,,n"«nt of ilie Mexican army 
leaving Jbeir local-gover «meut in iheir own 110 ,lle ni"unlai"*. »"d wa, supposed wuu d 

M. ‘ bauds. Self goveyniueiii in all local affairs, ! *** u,6a,l:Z'd inio guetilla band,
1 4 . W'B •'-o render i . i- a« prosperous as their ,
V StC . '.r-......-vs.«-.fi:.cs:s,*

"Ww Executive Council of the Lrgi
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g all
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* member of il.ej*. 
slhiure of thisH 

le ft town on Wednesday last. j|) theM
Admiral' for Bosiou, on his way i, m ilhiii ..................... .

Montreal. It i, rumoured that Mr. IhZen —AB* -Tliurs '*v last, at River John, by |J,e f The 
Canada a, a Commissioner for New -. Charles Elliott, Mr. Malcolm McLean,,!
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r 'I'o Vorrct poudvut*.
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In the Anr ou.lt ol the Hoard of Fi,reign Convictioh

b»m Mr. Bayne XI Cm. On Tuesday. Mi 
Jayne from n gcntlçmni, Schooner ‘"Lady 

- '• »..... ... " —...... .

;ey. t*rj . for bringing passengers to this Pot:
-| in the "Lady Dun,brain.” that vessel having, 

fur a lower deck. Thejpei.aliy

a s ... -
ilut ibis vessel had been inspected by an’Enn s,'h,r*; •'•■igl.t, Si.ra*ue I I.*!, -lumbti "'•»* ,|.„i|, i,.
gration Officer f,„m Sligo before ai.riing who )' -, 0„,
b»d given the requisite certificate loanable I '"ughlmx .Cltaitp. II, Verte-lumher: I Valri^a !■ a

htLiML“îr ...
....... : .1,2,: vxïzë EBk - - • r,-,,u™ "•••- - 1iït* i ........... ........

.s,. r„.„..T77, i “ ^aisrito' .... . ^

* ...............rBsF-zZ- teas-1 . ZTAV,x,OTl 1

■ f 'li"n '
« «™ r * r-'-- "■limitai M'*S*Ksr r & s*
and lodged tnjatl.—We understand he will bel “ £**fleo, (.un) Muhimv, Fnll River- | »«af cloth hiadiag.

2‘:,"i.T-r.sc“““"“f ........ . •*r|^aMRtot.îSff2. ' ^ .... .. -" hghmtmv, Hauscn, Ponàmoûtb; ' Sep, eillber 2» JAMB8 DAWt'l'N,
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YotJixo Men'» Teneesavcr Societt—The
follow litj r»on« have heed appointed Offi- e 

Young Men's Total Ah- 
s',nence Society: —Mr. j. McCulloch, President; 
M' L. Wbytal, 1st Vice ditto; Mr. Adam

Halifax
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j
FIRE .l.VU /jT>: I.YSCRJUFCE 

Biitinh and ForeigL 
Company of Loudon. 

Established by Art of Parliament.

CAPITAL FIVE MILLION'S STERLING

Agricultural Inhibition.
' 'ileof Premiums lo be awarded for block» 

A;ricultnrul Produce, die., under Ike di
rection of tho I ivtoa Agricnll

•i..dor raven year* old 
'Tie owner 01 llie recoud bert do 
'ho owner of the third bail do do 

of i fie bell Mere,

jyjjW SlKMEIo ., joh.\' it. <5Kmii:rt,

Hollis Street, llalifai, N. R.

Alliance n AMUtlHr , ihe 15th dayplace in Pictou, on Friday 
of October neil.) 

the beat Lnt
In the Store lately occupied at the Foil Office

rpHlS^OFrtCE^continuee to effect 1n.ur.nce 1 CmmrYnd Vuww’n; wherM*J“0ffeVfo" Sale"1. ' O/ere/br^dfortti* lowest Mark*! Pries

this Province, at i^deiate rales During the laat — < oksistÏkg or : — j VALOUR, torn Meal, Out M al, Rice. narley. , I
year persona wlm inaured in thia office for n period : Clothe, Caaeimeret, Doeakina, Tweeda, Moleeluna, ■- 8phl Pen*. Beane, Pilot Elreadi Family Pi- 1 5

0 12 6 of five veara participated in the profit» and wore ylannea. Bed lick, Cnboorgr, Orlenna, Uel.aine, , ll,,,lu' i^"*» Mutter Sugar and Water Cracker.,
0 10 0 repaid by the Agente in Halilai, and by Ihe Sub Bnlzaren and Mualin Drearer, Shawls, (ilover, Vail's Wine. Wale, and Soda Hi.cuit, Giium

Agente in the country, a divieion amounting to 7 I ||aU, Cape, Bools and Shoes, Tea, Sugar, Coffee j ■'‘nap., I.emen Crackers, Sugar Crachera, flu eon.
0 15 0 per cent on the gross amount of premiums paid. Kicc. Tobacco, ÿc., 4c., | l-oaf Crooked and Brown Sugar, Molaeepa. GriWi
11*0 The claims on the Company for lorae. hare been The a hove Hoods will be told low for Cash, t "j11* Week Tea. Coffee—green and ground. Mott'a 
0 |0 0 piomptlv aeitled. and the ngenta here have been { Lumber or any other description f Country Pro- ! ^u- I.Chocolate. Mbit "a Cocoa Paole. MaccaidjÇj
0 7 ti nlrueled by tho Hoard of Direclorewilh the power ■ Uu..u will also be taken in payment I Vermacilla, Figs, Prunes, Currant, and ItaiaiML).;]

ofadinrling claims and drawing Bills oi Exchange THOMAS HARRIS. Citron, Lemon oad Orange Peel, Wall Hazel
0 10 0 on the office Ut «»ndon for Ihe amount. I ISAAC HARRIS. 1 .nd Peacnn Nuta. Shelled Almond., Cloves, C0f5f\ j
0 7 6 W. 4 UEO. R. YOUNG. Pictou, June 10. 1847. , ,away Seed, Cntpene
0 7 6 Application at Pictou to be made to James | -____ l_____  — i w..
0 5 0 ogn,E«(| , who will furniehand fill up th 

and impart all other n 
Pictou, Dec .25th,

I \

!to

- the owner
raven yeara old 

'lie owner of the second beat do 
the owner of tho beet bull under fourJ

"hlk*Cow 

he second beat do 
the beat Heifer under

*■ 'he owner of tl 

' the ow ner of

■ ihe owner 
“ the owner 
■1 tho owner 

ihe owner ol i 
" 'he owner of tho

iwner of the second beet do 
wner of the third beat do 
iwiier ol the best 40 I be of butter 
eked in a tub or firkin «10 0
iwner of tho second beat do 0 7 6 

the owner of the bept chedee not leas 
than 12 pounds L. 

owner of the second beet do
of tho beat two dozen

of the aeco

{
roe yeara old 
owner of the «econd l 

of the beet Ka 
of the second 

wner of the third best do 
wner of the beat F.we

of the second beat do 
of the third best do 
ol the beat Ram Lamb 
of the second beat do
f.tho third

Pepper, * 
ground, Arrowroot,

j lllapking. Pepper—whole and g-ound. l'oinl.roèêl 
j Table Salt, Bags Fine Salt, (linger- whole ai4 
j ground, Nutmegs, Allspice. Saturate». Sultpeu*.. ,

Alum. «oft Madras Indigo, i.endon Siarch.'l lium ?1 ’■
| Queen1. Blue Wnsl.'ng Soda, Soup, Sperm ah* H| . 
! Tallow Candles, Candle Wick, Corn ilro,mW f 
! Whisks, Buckets—Allan's make, Wash BoafflHg VS* 4 

NT. no absent or Bb- | n°,h'" Vins, F,g and Cut Tobacco, Pipes and Ci. !'■■H T

mm*.,. —
To br told ef Publii Auction, by the Shérif * «•«•««• «‘soit meut of the best Liqucta a'wayo ■ 9 

th dayoj October next, at 11 o clock, tlately occupied by A. W. Coderer, as

at certain Lot of ,llen,,on p,,d
lying, otjd being at j July 27.

Carrihno, in the County of Pictou, bounded — — ----------1—
northwardly by cfrriboo Harbour. eastward')- by j THE. IRON STEAM PACKET 
a Lot of Land in possession of Jinnee Dobson,' COXIII I tr 'its >•
WH^waMlly’' b^'oYond^M 11n"can McKenzie- | "¥H7"1LL P'V for the season between Shaft- 

containing One Hundred Acres, more or leer, be- j v F New Brunswick; Cliarlollelo|9Bj^
ing the eastern half of the Lot of Land whereon | P. E. Island; and Pietou, Nova Scot 
the an id Duncan McKenzie now render and which following days, viz:—leave Shediac 
ha. her n recently surveyed and marked by slake, ou Wednesdays, and leiurn to i

....ÏSSÏiî: : «T .... .................................... CharlullMOwn
taken in execution in ihe aImve enure, and the j Plclou. Wednesday evenings, on arrival fie* 
judgment hiving been dockelted and registered for ■ Shediac, or Thursday mornings, and Satur 
upwards of l"o yenr. 1—leave Pietou for Charlottetown; 1

j and Sundays, after the arrivai of the

This Boat was built at the Clyde, 
teat and most approved principle,it propelled by 

PICTOU, SS. , two Engines of 40 horse power each; is a good
1 ... ,h. snprem. Curt. XXX.TXXlXfX

f Kodekick MtlvENZir., Plaintiff lets on business or pleasure.
Aft Cabin For. Cabin ’ \

Town, 15a. 7a. 64. , j
“ C. Town to Pictou; I'2a. 6d. 7s. (Id. * ^

I “ “ Shediac lo Pictou, i*5a. IS*», fid.
For further information, apply to the Mew- i

IPMu.iafd,

PICTOU, SS.
In Ihe Supreme Court.

f D*»tp CnicHToti and jAMEaCBtcn- 
i on,Plaintiffs.The Subscriber

Offers for S-.’r at the lowest prices for Cash, 
Country Product, or Lumber, a melt selec

ted Stock of Os y Goods, Groceries, 
Hardware Cutlery andwe l.aiiib 0 7

James Oka 
scoudiogKai thru-

v:
---CONSISTING OF: - -

Cloths. Doeskins. Moleskins. Flannels, Bedlick, 
naburg, Cotton warp and Cotton Batting- Tow- 

ling, Padding, C.nvass. Duck’arid Other trim- 
miiiga; drey und While Cottons, slripeo Kllirliiigs 
Table Cloths and Covers, Ginghams, Orlenue. 
DcLaince and Muslin dresses, Printed Cotton 
Dresses, woolen ' and cotton Parians, Lin
ing Cottons, Wadding, Colton mid worsted 

ery, Clover, Slocks, Bracer. Stays, Gimps, 
Patchwork, Lace, Edgings, Collars, Silk and 
Velvet Tyes, a variety of Shawls and Kerchiefs, j 
Bonnots, Ribbons, artificial Blonds, Hits and | 
Caps, Unihrolhs. india Rubber Shoe., lied- 
Srtews, Combe and Brushes, veriely ; Candie 
Sticks, Snuffer., Trays and Wick ing; Table and 
Pockri Knives, . poona Scissors. Razors. Specta
cles, Coffee Mills, Andiron*. Gridirons, Tea Ke- 
tlea. Frying and Sae-e Pans, Whiting, Bath, 
Bricks, Clothes Pine, Corn lire •'ins. Door Mais, 
Binding Skins, Shoe Thread, I 'cera. Knives, 
Hammers, Harps, Pegs, Sparables. Il* g Slones, 
Blacking, Bristles, (,'lue, Sandpaper an.. Rooinpa- 
per, Set the. and Scythe-stone»; Reins end Traces;

■ Harden Raker,Spader uud Shovels; Block Bushes,
| and Rivets; Locks and Hinges; Nafli Sciews, 
j Brads, Files, Horse Shoe Nails, window (liars and 

lished every Saturday in theCity of JVeie Pally; (ila.r. Mahogany and Brass Nobr Bench 
York, at Tiro Dollars per annum. ' ^dMouldmjjl'l^» -variety; Braces

In November laat, we commenced the publica 
lioh ef this tianty newspaper on a new and uove| |*fL 
plan. No similar work, intended to contain Ihe '"v"| 
pick of ihe noms, elegancies, opinions and I item- 1 4 
t ire of our time, to cell from the wilderness of ^1"
I ‘a> hour’s ever flowering caprice,’ and to rescue *-od 
Ihe good things else lost in the bewildering floatage 

.at novelties adrift, had been previously attempted

to orders fiom
‘ the owner o

heads of cabbage 
“ the owner of the ae

A LL Hint
j**. Land, aiti

cond best do
The examination by the authorised committee 

w.ll take place in afield selected for that purpose 
near Picloa, where all the articles intended for 
■ > petition must lie exhibited early on the day
above mentioned. Competitors must become 

least one month before
r

lembure of the Society at least 
>e exhibition. Members of the Society must pay- 

op all arrears, tnd give notice on the morning of 
t "i Exhibition to tho Treasurer of their intention of 
• imputing In connection with the Exhibition a 
( sir will be held on the same day.

By order of Committee 
E.DWAKD M Mi 

July IE, I'17

ia, on Ihe 
for Ch*ri

she- 
n for j

AX
Unsay Bi.ACKAi.An 
Pictou, 8th July 1847.

e DONALD, 
Secretary.

THF. IHHIF JOl itNAL.
Edited by Morris dc Willis. 1 ■

W. HARRIS, Sheriff 
Ar.y. of Plaiutifla

jPub

■ S' : Donai.q Mct'nNNociDE, nn ab- ; Fare fiomShediac te C. 
eent or *hsc«iiding Debtor. 1 “

T.j br sahl at Puli' Auction Hy Ihe Sheriff ((f

23LLTILLS TASIcj ^irf-•*-
,o . A 1,1. 11,11 ccrliln I ol ol FOR N X 1,15.

well known and beautiful Land, eilonlft, Ivi.g nml b. ing in All Fxvelletll Far ill, '
will be given to applieaata, | ,|lu Phil.-,deipi. t Grm.t in I 'toa-beginning jrij ITI'ATFi on the Middle River orPietou ahull-

en submitted ta the ,|„. annlhea.i omer of Lanu in or formerly he- ,<| „„d bounded aa follows, viz; toward the ’•" A
! longing to David Rogers, then- •« ran north forty ; west or froEl by the Middle River, townrdi the '2.

five deg.■ws v -st seventy chains, ...ore or less; nor,h .noth by bind in the possession of » j
•hence north furty-ive degree- east fifty six rods Joseph Boggs ; rontnimng one hundred and fifty

! more or li -it; nee sooth for.y-five degree, east acre, inoie or |c.a, about fifty acre, of which ire ' V *
1’ O R S AIE, ! two hu-.dn ai I "ighty rods, more or less, until it cleared, and ihe reinnmdcr well tvo > lod. an«i

'HFHAT pleasantly situated and eligible property sl ke« ■ . g. .f -uad imw or heretofme lead- „f, mile fro n’t he shore I. a good brook au.toble
Il ...E...» SS.Tn.SOu' ih.,.-1"!“ *' • „•' '•"»•• » r,„.s,. 11,11. ^ 'IT

■ .no. ,r ,b. I.l> Hr McC,ll«ch. Il „J , ™ m* “ ""

..........* «... 4,,.,l.,r ,l„t 1» ofl.nrf ! N *- * '“*• W * premi,"* b-
!,' » J'l." | is-eu Sjc4~Sk »3r •

.fh.,,.,, Th. I,,,,., P.,l ,f Ih, ,,„h... IS,I-;» "J" “tu
rn. .,111,. I ... ,1... prop.,,,, -h... ,.,l,,.,«lh„ngb„n do.»

-t^riïlf" ■gagyj.vism +

fish, Dried Apples, 4cTT?

A good assettnien' of Crockosyware.
W ILLIAM BROWN

*

LIThat we have labored successfully incur vocation j 
and produced a paper remarkable for its interest, I 
'Vue and popularity, and one^adapted to the wants ! 
-f all classe» in society, we liave’aufltcinnt e 
i.. our extensive and rapidly increasing circ 
in the universal commendation of the publi 
«ud, above all, in the Hollering encouiagem 
our numerous Lady readers, in every ceclion

June, 1847.

sad
C press, ! nil I IF. SV 
nent of H offers

Property Antwei 
after their tender* 

in Britain. fFee'scope, design and character of the Home 
Journal differ from those of any newspaper here
tofore established. The contents are filled lo en
gage the attemioa of the man of business. and be 
a source of elegant instruction and entertainment to 
iho domestic fireside and family circle, and it com
bines the striking and novel attractions of the now» 
paper with the more abiding interest» of the higher 
•■use of periodical». It is printed in the folio I’nriii, 
co large sod auperor paper, on a new clear type, 
nhtaiced expressly for the purpose; and is, on il» 
whole arrangement and details, a most favourable, 
specimen of the beat typographical «kill in the 
■"■•unlry. In addition to these, and as one »f its 
n oat valuable peculiarities, it is, in reference In 
the diversity of talent emizdoyed upou it, the 
cheapest paper in the United States.

As all the back numbers of the work are en
tirely exhausted, tee have this day, Saturday, 
the ilst day of August, increased the edition 
,if the'Home Journal'for the express accoto
ir odatian of new Subscribers, and we therefore 
i 'quest that all who intend taking the Paper 
•rill commence their subscriptions with the pre-

JAMES PR I
rituu. oC|it. 17, 1346.

fV t
’n'yff i-

-, f

. I—A LSO—
Immediately in the rear of the above 

Lot extending to within shout 4 a time from Ih» 1M | 
Loading Ground, containing one hundred acre* ivl* 
more or les*, and well wood-d. I

Terms easy and made known on npplicaliee I» "JJKS j 
the subscriber at Pietou. . (I - Bl

another Yf*

’

’.vr*'!-s/x' « *‘V:

f.s p. Mclennan. "KM . I

AGENTS FOR THE EASTERN CHRONICLE t ’
rat A%eut. Halifax—Mener» William 4 

Jams» Tipmar»». | :«i
Windsor—Mr. F.-Cukhkiv. fBjt ▼

__ ^ ParweuJA—W. H'. Tutvxstzs, Ezqwiri. U
jus.1 received per Brig “Fiieiu* C’a rev,” n?Hin mrer-nM”» yL niow, E.c. % *1$?,

asgow.the following goods which he offers nt very low prices, viz;— ! Husquodoboit—Adams Am hibalt, Esquirev 
I Invisible CLOTHS; Black, Blue and Brown Beavbrtezns; Blue s"wiarke—Hami-el r*zxt.»tAr«, f.»qxire.

Il paris of ihe I ^ |u( q|o1/,. Double and Treble Milled Black CasVmetesand Doeskins; Plain end Figured Tweeds; ■**"—Mr. James Kitchik

Arhï .1.31»»•■""•L"' 1""'“™7'™«arw..«r.«.™dSX"SSXi"‘'i!X!.‘si
Coloured Cashmeres, Moiells, Toilenets, V siennas, and Mertnoa, with • num- Wallace_Mr Rubert Gnu a

IV patterns, Plain and Figtwed Silk Velveis, Caaaanets, Cashmeres and Cashmerets, all Puçwash—Mr. A. F. Stephens 
Trimmings for Tailors, of the best qualify, cheap Ginghams and Prints; White Amherst—Mr A Chipmah.

Striped Colton'do.; Grey and Coloured Cottons, Merinos and De Laines; Coburgi rre,t River.—Mr. Alexan 
and Red Flannel; Plaiding and Tartan Cloaks; Brown and Drab Cotton 

Velvets; Gems. Black and Coloured Silk Handkerchiefs; Black Satin Cravata; Fancy Silk, Wool 
and Cotton Cravats; Braces and Stocks; Hosiery, Moleskin*, fee., k , fee.

\ March 15th. 1847.

PICTOU GENERAL CLOTHING STORK.
’ 11 II F Miibxcribe
•I Capt. Brown, from Gl

sent number.
Terms—Two Dollars a year, or 

l , rive dollars, invariably in advance.
1 lie *lloine| Journal’ ia sent to all 

I’niled States, the British
op iff stiong vrappers. 

panctuality and despatch.
Subscriptions, orders, remittances, and all com- 

in jnicatiOM, must be addressed (post paid) to the

B'-ip, Brown and icmProvince»

B iff and Straw

Union Shining; 
and Cashmere»; W

> ■>2r
53

I JVew Glasgow—Mr. I 
Athion Mines—Mr. Isaac Mathiioi. 
Merigomith—R. 8. Copklafii, Esquire. | 
Anligonish—Mr. Gharles Svaoixna. 
Guyrharosrgh—Mr Herbert R ft-r rx »n um a m 
St. Many’s—Mr. Donald McDohalb, 6h«r-

Plrrister Cove C. B.—J. fi. McKeek 
Ship Harbor—P J. Brobard, F.sq 
Port Hood—Hiram Blawchard, Eaqiire 
P. K. Island—KenntTH McKewsie, E#qei,« 
Uni"d States—Mr. Johis Still», Baste a Tea 
Store. 54 Cenrl ."treet.

GEO. P. MORRIS. 
N. P. WILLIS.

107 Fulton street

i:rZ

August 21,
lolhinifI tUothtn g! ! It c et Ai/ .Ifatfc Clothing?!?
100 Suit. ofC 

p Indian Rubber
•ÊÆj&Oi—Tt»; Sugur; Coffee; Rice; Candles. Soap; Tobacco; Nails, dee., bee. 

Wunit'd, Immediately, one or two good Journeymen Teilors.
PETER BROWN, Tailor and

(23
n LL Persons lourid t.cspassing with gone nr 

/A otherwise in the fields and cnctosarev of the 
Subscriber» without leave will be piueecuted for 
the penalty the l-swv impose» on each

ABRAM PATTEMON. 
MATTHEW PATTERSON,

loi II ing which he feels confident will give satisfaction to the wearer; 
Coals, of «upeiior quality; Hals and Caps of various kinds.and cheat

l'y-

>Pittou June I» 1847.ticpieniher 9.
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